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WhenThe Hair
Shows signs of falling, begin at once the usé 
of Ауеґа Hair V Igor. Tills preparation 
Strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restores the 
gray and faded 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have no hesitation in pronounHn» 
Ayer-s Hair Yigor unequaled tor TeS 
the hair, and we do this after long experi- 
ence in Its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
apd pliant, and prevents baldness. While it 
is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say it will stimulate the roots and color- 
tfands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to

natural color to 
hair, and renders It soit,
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REVERE house.

m Yes, it might well suffice, Der
went said to himself a little later, 
as he passed across the imtio on 
his way to his own apartment, feel
ing exhausted by the manifold ex
citements of the day. Within the 
short space of twelve hours many 
things had occured that he should 
njwer forget. That moment of 
close and deadly danger, the in
stant when he had seen Zarifa 
standing before him with her 
flashing glance and her lifted pis
tol, her womanly anguish at the 
sight of the fatally-wounded assas
sin struck down by her own hand, 
her swift summons of assistance, 

these things were burned inef- 
faeeably upon his memory. And 
not less vivid was the recollection 
of the moments in the twilight 
quiet of the cloistered court, when 
Zarifa and himself had stood alone 
•together, and she had spoken with 
a confidence so touching that it had 
almost led him to a betrayal that 
he felt would be the depth of folly. 
Then he had walked beside her as 
she made one of the procession 
that followed Padre Franscisco as, 
with accompanying acolytes, with 
shining tapers and silver bell, and 
all the sweet and solemn state 
which the ritual prescribes, he bore 
the holy Host to the dying man, 
and what a scene that was upon 
which they entered! The hushed 
quiet, the kneeling forms, and the 
radiance of lighted candles, centring 
about the bed where he lay who 
in the morning had been a murder
er in intent, and who now—oh, 
wonderful mystery of eternal love 
and pardon !—was to go forth on 
his last dread journey with that 
sacrament so fitly called the Viati
cum of the dying. Zarifa knelt 
just outside the door of the room, 
shielded from observation alike by 
her black draperies and by the 
dusk of the court; but a few min
utes after the communion, as she 
rose to go, Padre Francisco came 
out to her. “He Wishes to speak 
to you,” he said. “Nay, do not 
fear,”—as she shrank back: “what 
he has to say will not distress you. 
He begs you to come.”

She couid not refuse then. Der
went saw her gather herself to
gether with a supreme effort, and 
very quietly—though pale as a 
statue—she followed Padre Fran
cisco into the room. The young 
man almost held his breath as he 
gazed at the picture which might 
have served a painter for that of 
the Mother of Mercy, upon the 
worn, brown countenance out of 
which the dark eyes shone with a 
calm and solemn gaze,—the gaze of 
a man whose regard is fixed upon 
eternity rather than upon time.

V “Senorita,” he said,—so low that 
she stooped to hear him, yet so 
clear that Derwent, leaning against 
the door, heard every word,—“I 
have asked you to come that I may 
thank you for saving me from the 
crime 1 should have committed this 
morning. I know that you are 
kind and gentle; • I have thought 
that you might be sorry; and I wish 
to tell you that it is well for me 
that I am here. I have been a very 
wickçà-Wn,—my soul is stained 
witb ipany crimes,—and it is like- 

ould have died as I have 
you not brought me

General Votes and Vewsaitomithi Advance.tëtttml ЕШпш Pùpt $ote.
Count von Moltke is dead.

Why not Treat 7
ШНУ not treat such troubles as boils, pirn- 

plei, blotches, sores, humors, erup
tions, rashes, skin irritations, etc., with 
Burdock Blood Bitters? It is filled with 
virtue as a blood purifier and goes right to 
the right spot. It makes the skin bright 
and clear, while also invigorating the entire 
system.

A Rich BrownCHATHAM. R. B. . - - APRIL 30, 1891.

A BAD FACE HUMOR. NOTICE OF SALE. or even black. It will not soil the pillow
case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and is al
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the fretful 
porcupine’ should hurry to the nearest drug 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor.”— 
The Sunny South, Atlanta, G a.

‘‘Ayer’s Hair Vigor is excellent for the 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress
ing. We know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar pré’,*»res
tions, it being perfectly harmless.”-From 
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza It. Parker.

A CAST FOR FORTUNE.N«tt Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Di i"® Botoî, kept by Mrs. Grogan
is ahd

Covering the Face with Disfiguring, 
Painful Blotches, Cured by 

Cutictira Remedies,
- т°№, жд aïs

con-enr"’ <*ecea8e<b to all others whom it may
BY CHRISTIAN REin.

[Continued ]
CHAPTER XIV.

“Never was I more glad of any
thing in my life,” said Don Mau- 
rizio. “The whole 
proved to be exactly as I iinagin-

■ About seven years ago I had a humor break dttt 
upon my face; it started in a small blotch sad look
ed Uke the sting of a bee, then it spread and looked 
like a ringworm, ana became very painful. I at once 
went to one of the beet doctors in the -dty, and he 
conld do me no good. No less than twelve ef the 

have had a trial at my face, and all of 
it of their

Sample Rooms;
&ГА tLHia on the pronto*.

Daniel Desmond,

Notice is hereby given tn«t by virtue of the power 
of sile contained in в certain Indenlvre of Mortgage, 
bearing date the twentieth day of April in the гой 
or our Lord one thourond eight hundred and seventy, 
sbe, and nude between said Wllttom Taylor, il 
Shippegao, In the County of Gloucester, Trader, and 

tfnua IV ,?1’’ , l1!* wife, of the one put, and 
?î2wbî14ff Chia“m’ lD th« County of 

Northnmbertond, Merchant, the undetiigaed Mort, 
gsgee, of the other part, and rogiatere l In the 
Records of the eaid County of Gloucester, and nnni-

the moneys secured bv the laid Indenture of Мого

Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the mid County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, next, at twelve

ео£еГо^Зг ДЙ* її її;
Parish of Caraquet, in the County of Gloucester, 
being the lot formerly owned by William WetaelL

Lot, thence along the —id aide line 
hîTh °ll<> within one hundred yard, of

sSbSS?»;

matter hasbeat doctors
them failed. I will not give you a 
names, but will my that they were ft on 
York, and Maine, also from England,
Capada. I have teen a hotel cook and iteward for 
rears. In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
» why I have had an opportunity ofbdi g among good 
doctors. They could not cure my thee, and I had 
given up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Mooaehesd Lake, Maine, to cook for 
the season. My face was so bad I did hot Uke to be 
•sea. At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 
Hettdi roe to use yo-ir Cxmcxhu Rsm nisa, and 
they would cure meat once. I did so. The result 
was, in throe weeks the sores où my face were keel
ed up. I urod it all the season. My face Is all well, 

» scare to be seen. I have recommended it to 
ber. and la every ease it has cored 

Id take a freak deal of m<
Where Ï was one year ago, pro 
what your СипсожА weuld do. J shall 
b aa long as I live ana shall ever remain,

H. 8TEVKN8, East Jackson, Me.

' Ut1
Lord Randolph, Churchill started Friday 

last for South Africa.

AWioalpeffger’s Opinion.
The following is taken from a letter from 

Mr* D. Davis, Winnipeg, Man : “Being per
suaded to use Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 
for a troublesome cold, I was entirely cured 
by the use of two bottles.” j

Several extensive business failures have 
occurred in Moncton.

.New
and ed.”

“Do you mean,” said Derwent, a 
little startled, “that it was really 
Fernandez who had the shooting 
done?”

“Certainly,” the other answered. 
I never had any doubt of it He is 
not a man to stop at trifles, that 

n worthy Senor Fernandez.. The- 
•opportunity was sc\ tempting to^ 
punish you and throw the odium 
of murder on Barrera. But he 
overshot his mark: his instrument 
was not zealous enough in the first 
instance, and a little too zealous in 
the second That is always the

ham- difficulty in employing instru
ments. Hereafter I should advise 
him so do his shooting himself.”

“But how was it? ’ asked Der
went “How did he arrange the 
matter?”

“The substance of the dying 
man’s confession is this,” said Don 
Maurizio. “He is a notorious 
desperado, a semi-outlaw, who if 
brigandage had not been made so 
unpleasant and dangerous to all 
concerned in it would have em
braced that profession. As it is, 
he is known to have been concern
ed in many crimes. He is a cousin 
of the rancliero at whose house 
you spent the night, aud chanced 
to be there on that occasion; al- 

... though it is pot likely that you 
Baw him- Fernandez did, how
ever; and probably his idea flashed 
upon him at the sight of such 
an instrument The man says that 
he told him guardedly, but in lan
guage sufficiently clear to be under
stood, that you carried money, and 
that he was at liberty to shoot and 
rob you. He was kind enough to 
remark that it was not necessary 
to kill you outright, although if 
such an accident occurred he 
would not deplore it. That ac
counts for the fact that when the 
robber found yon senseless he 
dragged you back into the road 
and left you alivp. Had you been 
conscious, he would no doubt have 
killed you.”

“How could Fernandez he sure 
that 1 would give him an oppor
tunity, by falling behind the rest of 
the party?”

“He -reckoned, it is to be sup
posed, on the coolness between him
self and you, and on the fact that 
you could not talk to Aranda or 
the mozos. A man in such a case 
generally rides alone, and is easily 
left behind. He told this poor tool 
of his—whose name, by the way, 
is Lopez—that if l.e, Fernandez, 
were with you, no harm was to be 
done, but if he found you alone he 
might do what he pleased.”

‘ The scoundrel !” said Derwent 
between his teeth. “That meant 
that if he found me a pliant tool I 
should be spared. He offered ihe 
the mine, with many plausible ex
planations, again that day, and I 
again refused it. Then he left me 
to the fate he had prepared,—the 
infamous scoundrel!”

“Certainly an infamous scoun
drel,” said Don Maurizio. “He 
left you cooly to your fate; and 
when he found afterward that 
things were not going very smooth
ly from his point of view, that you 
had found a powerful friend,—for 
1 may say that of myself,—and that 
inquiry was growing hot 
tracks, he met one

j. в. snowba Li. whom he had tempted to put his 
life in jeopardy, and taunted him 
with having done his work so 
badly, with having spared your 
life. ‘You should have remember
ed,’ he said to him, that dead men 
never tell any tales, 
likely that he meant by this that 

• the work should still be done in a 
more satisfactory manner; but so 
Lopez took it. He fancied that it 
might be safer for himself if you 
were out of the way; and the re- 

was simple; He hung 
hacienda, discovered tb

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
PREPARED BY •

DB. J. C?AYER & CO.. Lowoll, Mass. 
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

HOUSE
■ чіИІб

«MONTREAL
“**»*-• • •
Hotel toe been entirely Refurnished. Provisions and Groceries.me back 

fcdnot knowk "
JUST ARRIVEDbo

Supposing.

ÜfWH
on

ONE CAR OF FLOUR■tx hundred andME CM гаамикіид * aottetoep the mi.. Cuticura Remedies.
Tha greatest akin curera, Mood purifiers, aud humor 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most 
agonizing forms of eczema and paoriatis, and speed!-

THOMAS FLANAOAN. ”
Proprietor fag, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 

diseases and hmuors of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair, from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, when 
all other methods and best physicians fait

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 76ç; ‘ Soap, 
36c.; Rssolvint, |1.60. Prepared by the Potter 
Dbüo AMD Chemical Corporation, Boston, 

garSeud for “How to Cure Skia Diseases,” 64 
pages, 50 illustration», and 100 testimonials

PT 11 F LES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and 
* аШ oily skin cured by Cuticdea Soap.

Supposing you suffer from some disease, 
Suppose it is dyspepsia or bilioutness con
stipation or bad blood. Suppose yon learn 
that Burdock Blood Bitters has cured thou
sands of css^k^of these and similar com
plaints. Don’t you suppose you ought to 
try it? It cannot harm you and in nine 
oases out of ten it cures.

The Roumanian Government is as id to 
have prohibited the export of maize.

Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice, norut siae or a
I.laidout through the said lot from the 
the Queen’s Highway, thence on aline 

weet or 
and twen

OOD STABLING, &C. Family Groceries,sEEEætiS:
two feet or to within thirtVdl raid. „Iir&Co.,

rîïïd MÆïïMs 

northerly on a line parallel with the said front Street

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Raisin 
Currante, China and Glassware, Lamps, Ac., all 

I will sell at bottom prices.
у

ч • j Canada Souse,
* Water and St John Streets,

W, ALEX. MCKINNON»
Commercial Building, Water St, Щ -

Dec. 2nd, 1890.W teet, th«-noe westerly 
said Public Road, one huuarea and fifty feet,

fifty feet square, being the same pieces 
veyed to the said William Tavlor bv Jr

1 Editorial Bvlleaee. Z. TINGLEY,C,
m Ш LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. pENTLEXiEN- Your Hagyard’s Yellow 

U Oil is worth its weight ш cold for both 
internal and external use. Daring the late 
La Grippe epidemic we found it a most 
excellent preventive, and for sprained limbs, 
etc., there is nothing to equal it.

VVm. Pkmberton,
Editor Reporter, 

Delhi, Ont.

Gold was ordered io New York for export 
on Friday last to the amount of $1,690,000.

Dated the fourth day of February, 1891.1
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Mortgagee,

И HAIRDRB8SBR/BTC.,■ Everj attention paid to

THE -COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located In the burines* centre of the town. 
Beblbig and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
* Protrieto*

OLD FOLKS’ PAINS.
И>> Foil ef comfort for all Palos, Inflam* 

mat ion, and Weakness of the Aged is 
flP .«в the Cuticura Anti-Pain Piaster, 

the first and only pain-killing strength
ening pi**ter. New, instantaneous, and infallible.

HAS REMOVED I
.

n Vases; Etc,, etc.

SHAVING PARLOR..
WARREN C. WINSLOW, ' 

Solicitor of Morgagee-1MONEYisEi^É
We ftumlsh everything:. We start you. Ko risk. Toe can devote 
your spore momenis, oral! yoer time to the work. This Is an 
entirely IICTY I. nd^n.l brings wonderful success to every worker. 
BcRinners аго earning from t*S to IM per week earl upwards, 
aad more alter a little ежрегіеоев. We can furnish you the em-

Benson Building

- EARLE’S HOTEL, Chatham.Water Street,
He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods- generally.

NOTICE OF SALE. f<t *n

m‘THAW N. B. Dor. Canal & Centre Streets, Sp$laz OieanlBg.m шгро the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher,

It doth, can or mav concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power o, 

sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the first day of August, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made between 
the said Charles Henry Boucher and Mary Jane Bou
cher, h.s wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, In the county aforesaid, Merchant 
of the other part, and duly registered in Volume 62 
of the county records of said county, pages 629 and 
680, and numbered 488 in sail volume, there will, for 
the purpose of satisfying the money secured by the 
said Mortgage, default ha-iug been made in the pay* 
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
tiie Public Square, in Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises described in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, as follows:—

‘/All that piece or parcel of laud, situate lying and 
ling in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 

south side of the Tabtsintao River and bounded as 
follows: in front by the said River TaWrintoc, on the 
north by lends owned and occupied by William Hier 
lihy, and cn the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph. Simpson and on the west by the rosd in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and in rear 
of said lot, and containing one hundred and nin 
acres more or less, known as the James Bierlibv 
lot. ’ Together with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the privileges and 
appartenances to tne same belonging, or in anywise

Dated the 26tb day of February 
SAM. THOMSON, 

tioL for Mortgagee.

Be particular everjr spring to clean the 
house, but never mind cleanaing the blood 
until some troublesome disease takes hold 
of you. This is poor policy when by using 
Burdock Bitters the blood will be thorough
ly cleansed, the body ^ strengthened, and 
future suffering pi even ted.

Advices from Chili show that the revo
lution there is attended by horrible atrocités.

NEAR BROADWAY,

20,000 SUP. FT.
Hemlock Boards
piled on N. B. Trading Go’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

' ж F. E. WINSLOW.

5
Chatham Skating RinkTb. tost Hotel in the lower pert of the 

City tor Too ns te. Proféraient! end Bee- 
Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Sebetantial iu ap- 
pointments, centrally located 

and moat economical in 
PKICK8

Murray,
HR-AT-LAW,

t, Insurance Agent, ;

ira. wa 
.ШАМ :tr ж

:;y:l < а
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Connues » Grand ------
Now Tree From Pain.

G. В FRASER, Free Treatment FOR 1 
YEAR,

remedies included, will be donated by Dr. Sweet the 
eriebrated nettral born setter end phyeleUm, to e*e 
worthy person in each town Without Expezsk ex
tent fl.UO for drawing examination papers. Send 
no money until return ofpapers. Application must
se endorsed by Minister or Postmaster. 8end stamp 
tor Fax* Вхаю»атіон Blanks and particulars ГО 
рт. Sweet’s Santtarium tor the Lame, IS Ur— 
Park Street, Boston, Mass

Dear Sirs—I have been troubled with 
Lame Back for about віх months, and 
thought I would try Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
which cured me. Am now fre3 from all

et. bePUBLIC and
Room

is now opened for the season. 

SKATING NIGHTS :

Wmwm €. Wisslow.
'f -ШШРІ

Suduy lira Irragemato Perlwt, "to 
Lorattoo the Mott BraJthTln the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner 6 Proprietor

m ш paies, and rerommend Yellow Oil very 
highly.

rmi шийко*
-------- to----------

Tuesday and Thursday.
Frank Falmrr, 

Winona, Ont.
The etiike of miners at Dortmund, Ger

many, is growing to alari^fog proportion*.

COKPAMT, Should the Committee receive sufficient encourage
ment, marie will be provided for on both evenings 

The Rink will also ne opened on Saturday after-
^Season Tickets for sale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie 

aud M. 8. Hocken.
Single admission—Gentiemon,

“ “ CbUdren,
Saturday afternoon,

• GEO. WATT. )
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, > Managing Com. 
M. S. HOCKEN. )

’■ Glen

Bank of Montreal. , 1891.
iB. HUTCHISON,

Mortgagee. 20 cents.Doctors may differ in opinion aa to the 
cause of that feeling of languor and fatigue 
so prevalent in the spring ; but all agree aa 
to what is the best remedy for it, namely, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ; it makes the weak 
strong, and effectually removes that tired

Political agents in Britain have been 
warned to prepare for an early dissolution of 
Parliament.

The superior merit of Ayer’s "Cherry 
Pectoral as an anodyne expectorant is due 
to a skilful combination of the moat power
ful ingredients. Nothing like it has ever 
been attempted in pharmacy, and its success 
in the cure cf pulmonary complaints is un
paralleled.

Four mutinous artillerymen at Porta- 
month, Eng., were sentenced on Friday lsat 
to two years in prison.

Much destruction of life and property was 
caused in Peru last month by storms and 
floods.

15
10Capital, - - 

Rest, - -

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

and

NOTICE. 10

«КВОТ О! ВИЛ at Montreal,

ШВЯ■имнБВі ' L’Amrc, Co. Gloocmtkr.
7th March, 189L 

I will not be responsible for any debts contractée 
or account made by my son Octave Achey, who left 
me three weeks ago.

OCTAVE ACHEY.

A Savings Department hie been opened in 
connection with this Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates. CEO. W. GUTTER. V{

:WhiteBeans.
I. In Store-30 Barrels White Beans.

VnrMtah* *
--- ------------------- --

"I
F. E. WINSLOW, , GCHIRAL IHSURAHCE AGIST FOR

соннкшшш HBEAIFE т^ШШЇ COMPANIESІШЛ NSW PALATIAL HOTEL
Manager Chatham Branch

The Normandie,CL Ж, jMMfWtCKft'A Ou.
The Subscriber bas on band at his shop 

a superior assortment of) /

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE-ШШ STREET OPPOSITE l A- STRAW

CHATHAM, H. B.

,Notice to Trespassers!BROADWAY A 88th STREET.

Furopeu Plan ; Betiaarsnt tJnmrprarad.Шїm All persons cutting wood or otherwise trespassing 
on any of the lands of the Late Alexander K. Mao 
dougal, wilt be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.
COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES

■towhimV. Inspector ot BoUdlogl.

_ s-u-tt esr-b-s IS5 НГ‘.ЛЙІ.” '
Ontolwra Utora «4. Sdîmsuï tiSlTtiLv*,» to til roomn

а. 8ЖТТКЖ. FERDINAND P. EARLE,
Resident Proprietor

ly thi 
lived,

to make my peace with God. 
It is more than I deserve,—far 
more than I deserve, senorita. 
Thank God when you think of me. 
and pray for my poor soul”

“do long as I live.” she answer- 
'ed, very gently, “I shall praÿ for 
you, and I shall have the Holy 
Sacrifice offered for the repose of 
your soul.”

“It is more than I deserve,” he 
“Tell the senor

Newcastle, 15th Dec.. 1890. which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOB PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.
ATTENTION 1 

Great Reduction
WESTERN CANADA !

WHERE IS m WHA T IS IT I
TBCB COLONIST

DESCRIBES IT ALU
A KORTHLY ILLUSTRATED MACAZlRE EOR $1A YEAR- 

SAMPLE COPT TEN CENTS
TRIAL HAG “MANITOBA HAKE” SEED WHEAT FREE 

EVERT NEW SUBSCRIBER.

J. N. GMMER t 60. BUTTER &_GHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

MUSIC! 1in prices ofv IWtotorato Coraratottoa Drattra In

Dry Goods & Groceries]

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

ТгеЛ Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce sc-

1▲ Wondarfnl flash Producer.
This is the title given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritions properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c, 
and $1.00

PROF. SMYTHE'8 CLASSES
wOI reopen December 30th 1889.I

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs- TO FARMERSINO-tST WHARF, ,
BOSTON, MASS. CHATHAM : - Tuesdays and ГИ-

ЗВ0ГЄВ TO- ^DOOOLASTOWN Wednesdays and

K. F. Виш 1 fio., Murat, N. В.
-Joseph Read* Oo.,Slondbarea, N. В. - ----- --

W .repeated again, 
whom I tried to kill that I thank 
God for preserving him, and I beg 
his forgiveness with all m3- heart. 
I have told the padre _ where his 
watch can bejfound, but the money, 
alas! is spent and gone.”

“Tell him,” said Derwent, when 
this was translated, “that I for
give him heartily, and that he 
need not trouble about the money. 
I hope that God may pardon him 
all his offences against Him as free
ly as I pardon those he has com
mitted against me.”

“He is good,” said the dying 
man when these words were re
peated. “Senorita,” there is but 
one thing more. My poor wife 
and children,—if I could think 
that you would care for them------ ”

Dona Zarifa placed her slender 
white hand upon his, as one who 
makes a solemn covenant.

■ For sale ж quantity of pure ground bones, fresh 
from the Chatham Bone Mill. To be sold cheap 
to encourage farming. Apply to,

BLACK BROOK çn his 
man

not upo 
day the -----FOB SALE LOW BY-----

m 0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.t.f. NEW GOODS.ST. JONHWrought Iron Pipe
----------AND

FITTIN&S.
GLOBE AES 0HS0K VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

1890-1891■—
LONDON HOUSE. 7ubt>rrtved end on Bale at

FLANAGAN'Sшmm -t! It is not
wbfch you ШЯ w»«*«tamewt._____ilwibov«.Mfywd «Prickly Upper and East End Stores.» v;i|Flour ! Flour ! Flour ! ' •

4Dry Goods,
Steady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot oi

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
T intend te eell Cheap for Cash.

^ Id Store, two carloads of the following reliableWo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LOBS, LAMBS’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN'S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

птги«я men’s PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

r-- Boarding & IiVBiy Stable і The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Our Country"
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty.”
stock of

TUOS. FITZPATRICK, about 
at 3’ou

were in the habit of visiting the 
canada,—a place that seemed made 
for his purpose,—and watched for 
you there with the intention 
of putting an end to Fernande? 
taunts. The rest we know.”

“Yes,” said Derwent, “we know 
ml to frustrate 

his purpose, why, He alone knows!
I am sure my life seems unwoithy 
of being saved in such a manner.”

“Think, then, of poor Barrera,” 
said Don Maurizio, smiling. “He 
absolutely wept—and 
how much of the impassive Indian 
calm our Mexicans nave—when be 
heard of the confession. I had sent 
for him, and he arrived just after it 
had been taken down.”

“I do think of him, and am most 
sincerely grateful on his account, 
as well as on my own,” said Der
went. “But what will be the re
sult to Fernandez?”

“The result will he, of course,that 
he will deny the story, and his 
powerful friends will hush the 
matter up, probably. But it will 
put a quietus upon him in mâny 
ways. With such a charge hang
ing over him, he will make himself 
less obnoxious for some time to 
come.” -

“I shall let him know that if he 
crosses my path I will shoot him 
like a dog.”

“He will not cross your path,” 
said the other, significantly. “And 
if he dees, you can afford to scorn 
him. The blood of this poor crea
ture is upon his soul. Let that 
suffice.”

suit 
the hacienda,

■ BAS KBMOVBD ШЗ

Ш
* ШЛROGER FLANAGAN.WILLIAM MURRAYв Chatham. N. B.

- Messrs, fetherland * Creaghan
/ _^<ster Street, Chatham, N. B.

Ав I am clearing our the balance of my вк 
Dry Good* and Ftracy Articles, I will offer the 
at prices away below coeLAssessors’ Notice.“Be sure of it,” she said! “I will 

bring them here. I will see that 
they do not want, and that your 
children have the influences that 
alone will save them from such a 
fate as yours. My poor brother, be 
satisfied of this, 
you very certain, I will promise 
on the image of our Lord.”

She took from his breast a slen
der crucifix which the priest had 
laid there after the last sacrements, 
and lifted it to her lips. Then she 
touched it very tenderly to his. 
He looked at her with all his 
soul in his eyes, and, With a last 
effort of strength, took the hand 
which laid the crucifix again upon 
his heart, and kissed that also.

■
,

that God sent an an 4Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. NOTICE.R. HOCKEN-The Asecaeora will be at the office of George Stot- 
hart, every Thursday from 2 till 6 p. m* during 
Apnl, to hear objections from parties not satisfied 
with their own or their neighbors’ valuation on lists 
now at the Post Office.

No complaints can be heard or changes made after 
Apt il 30th 1891.

•a&-■

B. R. BOUTHILLIER
^ Snug Utile fortement 
Ж work for uв, by Anus Fare, Austin, 

кТекае, and Jno. Bonn, Toledo. Ohio, 
flee cut. Others ere doing ae well. Why 
riot yo*T Some earn over SM0.00 a 

■mouth. You can do the work and live 
Bat home, wherever you are. Even be- 
f (toners are easily earning from •* *® 

V' 910 a day. All area. We show you how 
ra and start you. Can work hi spare time 
W or all the time. Bljr money for wock- 

____________ ____ _ era. Failure unknown among theta.
=■* NEW and wonderful. Particulars free.

D.Hallettdk С0..Н0Ж Portland,Мжіве

have been made at Persons hold! 
late Albert E. Patters 
same duly attested 
ney, v
estate
said attorney.

claims against the estate of th 
ireon are requested to file th 

—, with Mr. R. A. Lawlnr, attor- 
Chatham, and all persons indebted to the aeid 

quested to make immediate payment to

ing
PalHAY! ■HAY ! vi

See! to make SAMUEL WADDLETON, 
GEORGE STUTHART,
ROBERT LOGGIE, (Pk. Brook) 

Chatham, March 31st, 1881.

m ■ 1 you know Assesors.MERCHANT TAILOR, МАПТ 8ТОТПАВТ,
300 Tons best quality Hay at, low rates, by Car or Bale. Executrix 1Chatham, 11th Oct, 1890.vїшуЬшті Comer, Cooked Codfish.WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I WOOD-GOODS. TEN SHOP.Ask your grocer forCHATHAM,

Cooked Shredded Codfish WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE
As l have now on hand a larger end bette 

Sseortmeut of goods than ever before, comprising
of Clothe FURS ! FURS ! ««FURS I FOR SALEand try it. Japanned, Stamped 

Plain Tinware

;British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Laths,
Palings 
Bgx-Shooks, '
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.
Ties. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

Ш. Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

For Sale.w It seemed to Derwent, as he sat 
in his own room, somewhat worn 
out by these varying scenes, that 
the last was like the memory of a 
sacrament.

eMMim GARMENTS
:йла“Агдай-г as5
UDIES’ MATS & SACQUES

}

would! Invite those about to purchase, to call 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, aa I am new 
el ling below former prices for cash.

The Іагье and valuable property in Chatham 
known aa

The Canada House Corner.
160 feet 00 St. John street and 60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
beet-situated burinées centre in the town. Will be 
sold at a barrain. Possession given immediately.

Wm. Johnson.
Chatham, N. B., April 10,1891.

Could he ever forget 
the expression with which that 
man had regarded the beautiful and 
tender face above him ? And 
could he ever forget the look with 
which Zarifa had lifted the crucifix 
to her lips to seal her promise to 
the dying criminal ? “She is an 
angel!” said the young man to him
self, with a rush of adoration 
which made bis heart bum as if 
with sensible fire, “but she is as 

[Continued on 4th page.]

BBSS goo:o The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP. "1| 

The Success OIL STOVE

і I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent s wear-8- 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

mSTITTBlD SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of tbjs lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
ran.ll advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

. ir 14 I Try my NEW TEAS, very choice, 
m, JxL. 1A THE CHEAP 0-A-SL3: ВТОВШ.

гою»». JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE.

I
ірій* »•*-: £ ititІШ/ :

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
■to PATENT ТЕіДаОвИе OVEN

DERAVIN &CO.
OOMMISSION MERCHANTS

ex. KCISB, "W. X.

Cable Addreee : Deravin. 
И0Я, DIRATIN, OonnUr iget tv frisa.

v. Й*3а?5я‘!«
A. 0. MoLeaa.Opmw CryWT Pitcher’s Castoria.October 22nd, 1890.-в.
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UITevs and Notes.

Hon. John Carling has been called to 
the senate of Canada.

«‘southern neighbors in New Bruns- 
“wick absorbed the whole of their own 
“share of our public lands and revenues, 
“and the larger part of oùrs in aiding 
“their own railways. We now look to 
“you to consider us as having the 
“stronger claims to your consideration, 
“because we have been so unfairly 
“dealt with by our own legislature, in 
“which we are a minority.”

Meantime, those who are directly in
terested in the lines for which our 
local members have secured aid, should 
lose no time in doing their part in the 
work that is required before practical re
sults can be achieved. It is a good many 
years since the Government subsidies 
were large enough to cover the cost of 
construction and equipment. The peo
ple livihg along proposed lines can en
courage those who are in a position to 
take hold of the work of building, by 
offering the right of way. In some 
cases local aid—either municipal or 
parish, or from individuals—may be 
obtained. Anything that demonstrates 

' the public demand for and utility of a 

proposed railway should be made 
known to the Ottawa representatives 
who are expected to use their influence 
in obtaining the necessary Dominion 
subsidies. In this county much inter
est is felt in the font roads provided 
for, viz., the seven miles from Bed- 
bink and the four miles from Nelson 
towards the Jniéreotoniàl ; the ~ twenty 
miles from the Intercolonial, at New
castle towards Taousintac and the five 
miles from Chatham to Black Brook. 
It may be assumed that there is not 
much divergence of opinion respecting 
the routed of any of these roads, al
though some of the people living on 
the lower right bank of the North
west Miramichi, favor a line from Red- 
band that will run as near to them as 
possible. It is contended by many that 
a route over the divide between the

measure giving England free schools 
which will be introduced shortly and will 
no doubt become law. Its operation will 
begin on Sept. let. after which time fees 
in all English Board schools will be abol
ished. The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Mr. Goschon expects that this new edu
cational system will cost the government 
$10,000,000 a year, but the cost during 
the current year will be Іезз than httlf^of 
that amount.

A statistican says : “Few are aware of 
the vast number of people that can be 
placed on a sm*ll tract of ground. When 
we speak of millions of men we are apt to 
picture to ourselves an almost boundless 
mass of humanity ; yet a million of peo
ple, standing clofe’y together, each not 
occupying more than four square feet, 
could be placed on a patch but little 
than a third of a mile square. A square 
mile will accommodate 7,966,000. At 
that rate the whole population of the 
United States would hardly cover nine 
square, miles and the whole population of 
the world coull stand on two townships.”

The expulsion of the young man, Luigi 
Tessin, from the Fredericton Normal 
school for exhibiting a i objectionabls pic
ture to the students of the institution, 
has called forth many expressions of dis
sent from the press. Iе, as stated on 
good authority, the picture was taken to 
the school by one of the young man’s 
class-mates, an<|. dis^liyed against his 
wishes, the punishment was unjust. Mr.
0hsrles Hamming’s presentation of the 
case in the Sun was e forcible one and 
worthy of attention. Mr. Creed’s anxiety 
lest hie own offspring should be contami
nated, is not in the highest degree flatter
ing to the object of his solicitude. His 
action, however, can hardly affect hie 
popularity ; he enjoys the rare felicity of 
having passed that stage.

A resident of Beauharnola, Que., was 
called to St. Jerome where a near relative 
was said to be dangerously ill. He got 
as far as Montrea1, but going out of the 
Bonaventure depot, he met a convivial 
acquaintance. The pair started off to 
“liquor up” at a saloon hard by. They 
continued at it until it wai too late for 
the man from Beauharnoie to catch the 
train and they decided “to make a night 
of it.” The next morning the man from 
Beauhamois received another telegram, 
stating that his relative had just died in
testate, leaving about $13,000 to be 
divided amongst fifty collateral relatives, 
the Beauharnois man taking his moiety 
among the rest, but tkat, had he reached 
St. Jerome in time, he wai to have been 
left the bulk of t’;e property. His tears 
at the funeral was likely genuine.

The late Nova Scotia bgieîature 
a law restricting the sale of liqnbr to 
quantities of a pint or over, the saroie not 
to be drunk on the premises wlierej sold. 
This at least is what the law makers sup
posed that they did. But a judge has 
decided that the true intent and meaning 
of the act is that selling is no offence ex
cept where the purchaser drinks more 
than a pint. As no one is likely to drink 
more than a pint of Halifax liquor and 
survive to give evidence, this construc
tion makes the seller comparatively aJe. 
The judge -who has convicted the legisla
tors of this awful stupidity has, not yet 
been supported in liis opinion by a su
preme court decision. I t. the meantime 
it is unsafe to-siy whether the f.» пл cap 
belongs in the legislative buildingi or the 
local court room.

and in the calm spirit of research, be de
stroys a great many American pet illusions 
in regard to the men and doings of this 
period. The article is profusely illustrat
ed by drawings especially made for it 
during a long summer vacation by Louis 
A. Holman, a young New Brunswick 
artist, who is now settled in Baton and 
is doing much good work for the maga
zines.—Quebec Chronicle.

Election petitions are a crop that never 
fails in Canada. Fourteen Liberal and 
twenty Conservative seats have been pro
tested. In most cases this protest busi
ness is supporte 1 by neither equity nor 
sers1. There is no sense in protesting 
elections where there is no reasonable 
prospect of changing the result, and there 
is no equity in such a course where the 

more petitioner has availed himself of the same 
improper practices as those which he al
leges against his opponent. The petition
er should possess not only clean hands 
but a clear head.

The only protest entered against a can
didate elected in New Brunswick appears 
to be thaf of Narcisse L indry against 
Kennedy F. Burns, of Gloucester. The 
efforts of Mr. Landry and Senator 
Porriur to arouse race prejudices in the 
French counties of this province should 
be disclaimed by all who have the coun
try’* welfare at heart. Fortunately, it is 
pretty thoroughly disclaimed by the 
French people themselves.

The P. E. Island government, being 
unable to command a majority in the 
Assembly, Frederick Peters, a young 
Charlottetown barrister who is in the 
House for the first time, has been called 
upon to organize a- new government. The 
folio wing cabinet is announced:

Attorney General and leader of the 
Govèrnment, Frederick Peters.

Provincial secretary, Angus McMillan. 
Commissioner of works. J. R. McLean. 
Members of the executive, without 

portfolio, Peter Sinclair. Alexander 
Laird,«James Richards, Donald Farqohar- 
•on, Lawrence Kickham.

The Legislature was summoned to meet 
this week, but adjourned pending the 
ministerial elections.

A despatch of 28th says:—The writs to 
fill vacancies caused by the acceptance of 
office by members of the new government 
are ont; nomination, 14th May; election, 
21st. A writ was also issued fop the seat 
of James M. Sutherland, hero of the 
Sutherland-Weektb’ scandal; election on 
the 28th May.

An eight-inch well, which is being snnk 
near Wheeling, West Virginia, by the 
Wheeler Improvement Company,^in a 
search for oil or gas, has reached, after 

^ several month* of boring, a depth of 4100 
feet. Both oil and gas have been struck 
throughout in paying quantifie*. It has 
gone through several thick veins of coal 
and has traversed layers of gold quartz, 
iron and numerous othorcntnerals. Prof. 
J. C. White, State Geologist, who has 
watched the drilling closely, has saoeeded 
in getting the Government interested in 
it. The result is that after the well has 
been sunk to the depth of one mile the 
Government wi’l take up the work and, 
under the direction of two expert officers 
of the geological survey, will drill into the 
earth as far as human »k:ll can penetrate 
The temperature and magnetic condition 
will be observed as faf as possible, and 
by mfans of an instrument constructed 
for the purpose a complete record of the 
drilling and all discoveries male will be 
kept. The record will be piece 1 in the 
Geological Survey’s exhibit at the Woild’s 
Fair and afterwards preserved at Waeh- 
ington. Prof. White and the Govern
ment officers say this will ' be one of the 
most novel and important exhibits at the 
fair and will attract the att<n ion of the 
scientists of the world.

timber in various ways to resist decay sod 
the encroachments of animal life, will be 
appropriately illustrated. There will be an 
exhibit of dye-woods and barks ; of lichens, 
mosses and ferns f4 of commercial 
vegetable ivory, wood pulp, Taud a curious 
collection of seeds, and peculiarities, of forest 
growth, such as cypress knees, burls, etc.

“A good deal of attention will be devoted 
to forest botany, the distribution of forests, 
of genera and of species, as well as the 
anatomy and structure of woods, and the 
diaeasea of forest trees and timber.

Forest management, maps, illustrations, 
and instruments for measuring 2 standing 
timber; growth of different agbs and soils; 
graphic and other illustrations showing rate 
of growth: influence of various managements 
on tree growth; statistics of the lumber tride 
and of forestry; the harvesting of forest pro
ducts; the turpentine and charcoal industries 
will all receive proper attention.

“The above is but a partial outline of the 
Forestry Exhibit, but it will give an idea of 
how interesting and profitable it can be 
made by the hearty co-operation whieh we 
feel sure of receiving—of State Boards of 
Forestry, journals devoted to forestry and 
the lumber trade, and all who are interested 
in this important feature of the Exposi
tion.”

ply any one of them will effect the general 
results, while the more thoroughly each is 
given the greater will be- the improvement

v -щш.
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' Parliament.
, Parliament opened at Ottawa yes
terday. " Tbe opening is an unusual 
one in some ways, bring at a later date 
in the season-than any sinon confeder
ation and also because the opening pro
ceedings occupy two days.’Peter White 
was elected Speaker yesterday, without 
opposition, but the speech from the 
thrrone will not be delivered until to-day. 
Doughs Haaen, of St. John is to люте 
the address, in reply to die speech. The 
seconder will he Mr. Carbauld, of 
British Columbia.

T SI
The British forces hare routed the 

Manipur rebels in another engagement.

At Tquique, Chili, recently 820 wae 
paid for a can of preserved milk, and 
beef sold at |10a pound.

Four mutinous artillerymen at Ports- 
moutb, Eng,, were sentenced Siturday 
to two years in prison.

English military men are denouncing 
the condition of the aea defences at Ports
mouth as disgraceful.

The Haylien government has refused 
to grant the United Stales a lease of 
Mete St. Nicholas for a coating station.

A woman has been murdered and the 
tody mutilated in New York. The crime 
ia exactly aimiliar to those committed in 
the Whitechapel district of London.

Sir Fred Middleton, ex-commandant 
of the Canadian militia, is living at 
Mosley, Eoglsnd. He writes to a 
friend in Canada that he is enjoying good 
health.

At Colorado Springs on Sunday an 
operation was performed upon Miss Myra 
Higbee, who was born blind, which enr 
ables her to see perfectly.

A telegram from Valparaiso say a the 
suppression of the rebellion is looked' № 
at an early day. The rebels ate aaid to 
have no forcée of importance on hand.

The Marino Department baa been 
notified that the St. Lawrence is clear of 
ice as far as Anticosti. St. Paul's island 
reports the first steamer inwards of the 
season, the.Charington.

The complete census of the Methodists 
of Great Britain shows them to number 
434,303, with 28,095 in probation, and 
the junior classes number 62,416. The 
numbers are not as great as many hid 
expected.

It is re-affirmed at Madrid that the 
insurgent Chilian ironclad “Blanco 
Encalsda” has been sunk a, the result of 
the attack made upon her by torpedoes 
and that the loss of the vessel was attend
ed by great loss of life.

The Supreme Court of the United 
States has pos'poced the hearing of the 
Say* ard case until Oct. 19, owing to the 
illness of justice Bradley, the full bench 
being desired to hear a case of such im
portance.

Rev. Dr. Talmage’a new tabernacle in 
Brooklyn was opened last Supday with 
three imposing ceremonies. The edifice 
•eats 6,500 persons and cost 8450,000. 
The collections during the day amounted 
to nearly $60,000, and a debt of $200,- 
000 remains. '

The Grand Trunk Company has pur
chased a new kind of machine for sawing 
steel rails. It is portable, being fixed to 
a flat car. Tbe saw has no teeth, but is 
driven by steam at a high rate of speed, 
and a stream of cold water passes over 
the saw while it is working. It will cut a 
rail in 30 seconds.

The Observer, the weightiest influence 
of London Sunday pipers, ’expressed the 
opinion that the Government will accept 
the Newfoundland proposal and withdraw 
the Knntaford bill. It warns the Govern
ment that its oppressive treatment drove 
Washington and Hamilton into rebellion.

On Wednesday night of last week 
while Kate Brenner, aged 12, was alone 
in her father’s house, at Clarksburg, West 
Virginia, a burglar tried to enter throngh 
a.window. The girl split his head open 
with an axe, killieg him, when he was 
half throngh the window.

The Customs Department has been 
notified of the teixure last week, near 
Salmon river, Anticosti island, of 42 
barrels spirits, two barrels rum, one bar
rel gin, one keg wine and 153 cases of 
green seal gin, total value about $5,000. 
The seizure was made by Customs Officer 
Trudel. The owners escaped and are 
not known. _

A St. George, correspondent of the 
St. Croix Courier writes:
Leavit1, of L’Etang, St. G ryrge parish, a 
hard working, Industrie» farmer, put 
away $166.00 enclosed in a canvass pmse 
for the purpose of paying a note due this 
month, and the other morning, on taking 

, up the purse, to his dismay he found that 
mice had cut np and carried away most 
of the hills. The,-pieces left 
good. Moral—Pot your money 
regular bank if you want to save it.

Considerab’e excitement has been 
created in Irish circle» by the reading at 
high mass in all the Irish Catholic 
churches in Montreal on Sunday last of a 
brief pastoral from Archbishop Fabre 
exhorting the faithful to abstain from 
attending the proposed meeting in favor 
of the Parnell movement on 8th May. 
His Grace instructed the pastors of 
churches to make neeeseary comments so 
that his meaning might be perfectly un
derstood.

Because of the question which-hïTlUep 
raised by the Paasamaquoddy Indians, as 
to the right which the state has to prevent 
them from hunting and fishing at any 
time in the year, a score of cases against 
them for violation of the game laws, will 
be quashed, or continued, at this week’s 
term of the court in Washington county. 
It will be remembered that under the 
original. treaty with Massachusetts the 
Indiana claim that the right to hunt and 
fish at sill times was reserved to them and 
good legal authority sustains them in this 
claim.—Bangor Commercial.

An Amherst despatch of Tuesday, 28th 
•ays :—“Judge Morse yesterday decided 
that David Murray, at the time ho shot 
Mr. McKeeu at Oxford station, was in
sane, and acquitted him of the offence. 
The judge said that at once in accordance 
with the law he would lay the case before 
the Lieut. Governor and, awaiting his 
decision the sheriff war ordered to keep 
Murray in close custody. The accused 
appears to be perfectly sane now, and if 
released by the executive his Piotou 
friends will take care of him.”

\ 1gumn,
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mental worry, disease, 

land indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of

ICompany:
I
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ШЩ SUPPRESSIONS.
Who flnds his mental fac
ulties dull

HMttl
lost energies, both

'Щ
n
Pills. They 
physical and

or failing, or 
Id take ГОеееBtilwsv Interests.Drawing* ЖЩг

The sulridiee secured to proposed 
railways in different parte of< the 

i*8 * northern oonntiee by an act efthe 

і» 1Л recently-closed session of the legis- 
a" ' _ - ; . lature, will,, no doubt, atimnVate ef-

1 forte on the part of those intei.-eeted to 

have many cif the «nteroplrded lines 

undertaken at an early day. The aid 
offered is, of course, hijly partial, bat 
it is as muoh as theproyinc» can afford 
to give, and must be syqsjdemented by 
Dominion subsidies, to the obtaining of 
which it will he welt for our northern 
representatives at Ottawa to direct 
their fullest attention. The members 
for North Shore constituencies in the

tVERY уОШН таеуідсіот«ім|
pressions and irregularities, which|

■entail sickness when neglected.

awTl

and tee 4HB1§£
to

■
jpUSUE£3ssto we «Aie . a

Y01WG WOMEN ®ЕЙ? g&a**»
make them regular.

»>• a Thousands cf Lives Lost.
Poets and novelists go into ecstasies over 

what they romantically call “beautiful 
spring,” and|“gentlespring,” and while, no 
doubt, every one it glad1 to see winter release 
its icy grasp, “beautiful spring” is* after all, 
ene of the most deadly seasons of the year, 
Sudden transitions from warmth to extreme 
cold, with piercing, chilling winds; from dry 
to «loppy, “muggy” weather, all combine to 
make the season a most trying one, even to 
the hardiest constitution, while to those with 
weak constitutions the season is one of 
poéitive danger. Undoubtedly the greatest 
danger at this season of the year is from cold 
in the head, which very few escape, and 
which if not promptly and thoroughly treat
ed, developee into catarrh, with all its 
disagreeable and loathsome effects. Catarrh, 
neglected, almost as certsiply developee into 
oo îsuroption, annually destroying thousands 
oi lives. At this trying season no household 
should be without a bottle of Nasal *Balm. 
In oases of cold in tbe hesd it gives almost 
instant relief and effects a speedy core, thus 
preventing the development of catarrh. 
Where the latter disease has already secured 
a hold it is equally effioaoious, and with per
sistent use will care the worst case. From 
t ie outset it sweetens the breath, stops the 
niueeone droppings in|o the throat and lungs, 
dispels those dull headaches that afflict the 
sufferer from catarrh. Nasal Balm is not 
advertised as a cure-all—it is an honest 
remedy which never fads to cure cold in the 
header catarrh when the directions are 
faithfully followed, and thousands through
out the country have reason to bless its 
discovery. Nasal Balm may be had from all 
dealers or will be sent post-paid on receipt 
of price (60 cents, small, or $1, large size 
bottle) by addressing Folford * Co., Bfbok- 
ville, Ont.

XUS DS. WILLIAMS* MSB. CO.
Brockvito. Ont

State Lotteriee which me» k fronted at

i.fj

NOTICE OF SALE- Ге the
1
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ЩІШUnder Mortgage. ^
‘ WAL“^m’hiti.onil Bank. ; 'І 

m
кминні

New Brunswick, Farmer, sud all others whom It 
may cohoern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of s 

of Sale contained In » certain Indenture of Mi 
besting date the sixteenth day of March. A. D. 1881 
and made between the said Cha-les Staart of the one 
part,and William 8. boggle of Chatham in the Coun
ty and Province aforesaid, Merchant, of the other 
part, and registered in the Records of the said Coun
ty in volume 60 pages -617 aud 518, and numbered 
607 In said volume; and also under and by virtue of 
the Power of Sale contained In a certain other Inden
ture of Mortgige bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, and made between tbe eald Charles Stuart 
nf the one part, and said William 8. Loggia of the 
the other part, and registered In laid County Records 
in volume 66 pages 47. 48 and 49 and numbered 36 la 
said volume; there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys ее-зшеа by the said Indenture of Mort
gage default having been made in payment thereof 
be sold at Public Auction, In front of the Port Offloe 
In the town of Chatham la said COonty, oil Friday, 
the 17th day of July, next, at twelve o’clock dood, 
the lands and premises mentioned sod described in 
said first mentioned mortgages as follows 

•‘All that piece or parcel <.f land aitaite lring an! 
"being in the Parish of Chatham aforesaid, on the 
"north side of the Napsn River being part of lot nom- 
“ber two and bounded on the north by Napan River;
“on the east by lands owned by Benjamin Sweezey;
"on the eotih by 4anda willed to Been Stewart by 
"Charles Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by 
"lands willed to Ellen Stewart by the said Chartes 
"Stewart, the said lot commencing at the north- 
“westerly corner of Benjamin Sweeiev’s lot and . 
“running along the north Une of the said number 
"two lot to the big drain, and the same width from 
“front to rear and containing——auree more 
"being the piece of land willed by said Cb tries dtew- 
“art to Alexander Stewart by will dated the twenty-, 
"fifth day of September-one thousand eight hundred 

і by reference therero will more 
tbe said Alexander Stuart 

to the said Charles Stuart by 
“deed bearing even date herewith, as by reference 
"thereto will appear.”

“Also all that pieve or parcel of land situate In 
“Gtanelg aforesaid, bequeathed and devised to the 
“said Charles Stuart by his father Charles Stewart 
“in and by bis said last will aad testament being 
"pirt part of lot number two from the westerly line 
"of the said lot number two to the water far, at 
"the east sid* of sheep cote, Su'd thirty six rods in 
“width from front to rear, on tbe weet aide of the 
"said Charles Stoart’e. deceased, rear laud as by 
"reference to the said will, will more folly appear." 
and the lands and premises la the said last mention- 

described as follows:—

NB
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•mpresent keel Assembly are doing 
decidedly better, m thfo regard, than 
their pradecesatoa, but however able « 
influential they гожу be, now or here
after, it weeM be looking for tod much 
to expert tiiem to obtain what equit
able eomiderationi» demand, after the 
roaenueiand. asset* 
so largely absorbe*

Power
ortrveA., гі&шк.New §ЙЙ

Bank.Pres.
____ Щ; ■ ■ і

Grand Monthly Drawing,
WILL VAK* FLACK AT

"Capital Prize, $300,000.
re2"'"-L

OF 160,000
or
or 16,000 anLV.V.V.

of the province ate 
in the interest of 

the southern ceenÈies, In seeking aid 
at Ottawa for our railways, however, 
it will be - only fair that the hard 
treatment accorded to the northern весь
tion of the province daring the long^erhich the Dominion Government may

be induced to assume control of, for 
the reàson that it may tie considered 
as a continuation of the Iniiantown

81
100,060 Northwest and* Southwest rivers is 

the beet, because it ia the only one
МШ
60,0001

1 . §28! I; * ; v.-. 1:23
і»»»

16S"I’4: & period when everything was given for 
the aoeth and nothing for them, should 
be talaen into consideration. The rep
resentatives of Ként, Northumberland, 
Gloucester and Reetigouche should take 
advsmtage of the strength that full 
agreement and a good cause gives them 
in asking the Federal Government fer 
the simple justice so long witheld from 
these counties by the majority in our 
local legislature. They will be able to 
show hy the records of the province that 
if the southern section bad been satisfied

§1 SS::::STOP
*0,eee“0W«0 or

m * ' Z*:::::.РШ: ' ntooo Branch,and might share a common 
train service with that road. The 
other proposition as to route is one 
down throngh the settlement lying 
along the river to a connection with 
the Intercolonial at or near Derby 
junction, the Redbank line, having no 
connection, necessarily with the Indian- 
town Branch. There is much to be 
said in favor of both propositions. If 
the Iniiantown Branch be utilised as a 

of railway aid that tbey/as a majority, portion of the Redbank road seven 
accorded to the north, the Province miles of new road through the Williams- 
would now have assets in lands and town settlement will give the desired 
cash, of more than $3,500,000,. which connection, and make the whole distimee 
. , . a , , a. from Redbank to Derby Junction a little
have bean absorbed by the southern ^ tbn fourteen ^ but ^ * pro.
counties over and above their fair pro- by roma_a „ad be built via
portion on the basis of population. Indian town and Hell Cat Brooks, it will
The North Shore railways provided-for of course make the distance between Red-
by the recent local Act are, therefore, bank and the Intercolonial about tweuty-
not only entitled to more Dominion aid one miles. The route via Parker's and
than those in the other sections of the Williamstown is the moat feasible from
province, hut also to tha Federal Gov- « engineering point of view, and is only
emmeet’a feat considération. aboat^° t fT

one following the right bank of the
Considering the disabilities against Northwest, whieh would he the most

. whieh we at the North have to contend difficult and expensive of any to con-
■d.in the matter of communication during struct. Ij; is not well for anyone to be-
tem нЙ^иГїиір-ії? fully one-half of the year—our porta come too strongly committed to any par-

ï«ïtfiTSl5n5oiiFLe being sealed by ice and our steamers ticuUr route,for there are difficulties yet
OOMTIHU------ ------ ve88elg laid gD. whilst those. to b® overcome before the undertaking

^ ■- iTftL-UJ -ecu» considered in shape to be taken
Mjptirotata Лііїіі antf-titoe po hoy 0f by practical railway men, and

are engaged in active traffic-a fair ^ ^ interested will, no doubt, 
disporition towards us would have led „alise that a road by any route is better 
tbe representatives of southern con- than none at all.
stituendes to give ua at least mile for It is to be hoped that, at least, some 
mile of railway with ’ themselves, ac- of the four roads proposed for Northnm- 
cording to population. Outside of the berland will be undertaken before the 
Intercolonial, however—which, by the ?" № u”6- though, a. we have already
way, discriminates against the North a deal of a,d not yet in
zr.. . - , . , .xt eight їв required.before any of them can
"Shore m its freight rates we, at the be looked upon1** assured, 
north, have only 187 miles of railway, 
while they have, in southern counties, 
no less than 791 miles built by provin
cial aid. It is, thus,, clearly demon
strated that in the matter of money ex-

50,000
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160 are........

do.

gggr "aud aeTenty-eeveo.aa 
"fnlly appear, and by 
"gold and conveyed t<
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1ht Farm and Oudin.with the same treatment in the matter
MANURE FOB THE GARDEN.

It is a common plan for farmer* to save 
each year their beet fertilisers from the 
barnyard for the garden. But even this 
doee not always famish just the right pro
portion of different kind* of plant food. 
Stable manure usually contains proportion- 
ably more nitrogen than ia needed and less 

. phosphate and potash. A change to either 
or both of those fora single year often gives 
better results than will follow the regular 
dressing from the barnyard. Wherever 
there is an excess of vegetable matter these 
mineral manuiés will be better than others 
for a single yea*, farmers who apply the 
contente of their hog-manure pilee to gar
dens should remember that ground thus 
fertilised ehould not be planted to cabbage, 
as it often causes olnb root It is » mistake 
to suppose that hog-manore is necessarily 
richer than that from other stock. Hogs 
are generally grain fed, and this makes their 
manure rich. But if hoge are given only 
grass their manure is only worth more as it 
is apt to be lees mixed with bedding or lit
ter. Fed in the pen, a hog deposits its 
excrement in one corner, while other ani
male, often accounted more cleanly than the 
pig are lees particular. This probably 
gives ri*e to tiie popular belief that pig 
minure is generally very rich. Being near
ly pure excrement it heats quickly, and thus 
concentrates what fertilizing properties it 
has and makes them more immediately 
available.

ed mortgage
"All that piece or parcel of land known 

‘of lot number 2 on which the late ChAriee 
"resided, situate and lying in the Perish of Ulenel* 
“on tbe south aide of Napan River and bounded as 
"follows:—On thd north by said Napan River; on the 
“west by lands owned by Janet stotiinnis; on the 
"•oath by lands now owned by Alexander Stewart 

by lauds now owned by Robert 
tin width from sali westerly line 

wo se Sheep Cot, and 
it to rear. Also thirty 

the wastsldeof

- a» part 
Stewartà?

"and on the east 
"Stewart and being 
"to the east rile or 
•‘belrg same width from froo 
"rods in width from front to 
"rear lande owned by the late Chartes Stewart both 
"of which properties were bequeathed to said Chari* 
‘Stuart by his father Chari* Stewart by will bear- 
"ing date September 26th 1877, esby reference 
"thereto will more fully appear." Together with all 
and. singular the buildings, Improvements, privliey* 
aud appurtenances to the said lamia and premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Dated at Chatham, this 8 th-day of April, 1891 
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Solicitor of Mortgagee.

line kno

-a.
Company which Is pert of

to deliverE .h
but wffl notЦ

■

W, 8. LOGQIE.
Mortgagee.Ж

Hon. Mr. GiiscLo і has int*-o-ii)ce l the 
budget m the British parliament. 11 the 
post office expenditure for tho year theie 

. was a deficit oi £200,000, due to increase 
Jo wages. Of the surplus, £030,000 arose 
from internal revenue duty on alcoholic 
spirits. There had been 18.000,000 gal
lons increased consumption of home
made spirits. Tobacco had given an in
crease of £456,000 and éeer an increase of 
£375,900. The reductio i in the national 
debt had been £6,512,003. He estimated 
revenue for the coming year at £90,480,- 
000 mi expenditure at £88,440,000 with 
£1,000,000 for free education. Of the re
maining £930,000 5500,000 would go fo* 
the construction of barracks, and £400,- 
000 would be for the withdrawal of light 
gold from circulation.

Says the New York Sun : Our English 
cousins evidently put up a stiff game of 
football, judging by the list of recorded 
casnnlities from Sept. 20, 1890, to March 
21, 1891. In an article headed “Butch
er’s Bill for the Seison 1890 91” over 100 
serious accidents are cited, t wenty-two o f 
which unfortunately proved fatal. The 

were no writer says : I have prepared my annual 
in some budget with considerable care and re

search. I think I may say that the list 
includes all the aocidenrs recorded. But 
if we add to it the unrecorded accidents, 
my ‘butcher’s bill’ woall be more bloody 
than it is—and it is horrible enough in 
all conscience. The six months’ list is 
truly a dreadful record of casualties. 
Aside from the de id, the most serious ac
cidents were : Legs broken, 20 ; legs 
fractured, 6 ; arms broken, 6 ; arms frac
tured, 2 ; collar bones broken, 10 ; thighs 

, fractured, 2,,in addition to a list of bad 
cats, bruise?, internal injuries, disloca

tions, broken noses, etc.

YEAM» H, MARQUIS,
TINSMITH

Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.

Flir: Л
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Some fancy the charms of the lily-white maid,
< if etberisl form arid languishing eye, 

he sunshine and dro ipe 
And Is always “Just ready to die.”

But give me the girl of the sunshiny face,
The blood In whose veins cou ses healthy and free. 

With the vigor of youth Ip her movements of grace, 
(Hi, that is the maiden for me t

----- DB1LEBIN-----
in the shade.Who fsiute in t

Kitchen Шешіїз and Furnishings. ■5

New work and repairing of ill kinds In the tinware 
line done with neatne* aid despatch. x 

Shop nextdeorto Canada House, WAteMWee^ 
Chatham, N B.

<4 She ie tbe girl to “tie to” for life. Thr 
sickly, complaining woman may be an ob
ject of love aad pity, bat «he селам to be * 
“thing of beauty” worn down by female 
weakness and disorder, subject to hysteria 
and a martyr to beariog-down pains. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ie a eorg care 
for these distressing complaints, and will 
transform the feeble, drooping sufferer into 
a healthy, happy, blooming woman.. Guar
anteed to give satisfaction in every case, or 
money paid for it refunded.

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE:злі

Known as the Baker Mill property situated oa the 
N. W. Mill Stream, a never failing water power, 7 
miles above the Town of Newcastle on the N. W, 
Miramicbi, and constata of a gang saw mill, Shingle- 
Machine, Ao. driven by a turbine wheel, all ready 
or operation. Together with wharves, booms, and 
boom privileges, 70 acres of choice farming land 
partially cleared, catting 17 tons oi hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, oat buildings, work shop Ac. A 
superior grind stone quany at mill. >

The above desirable property is offered on etsr 
terms and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Anctlon In front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle, 
on the 16th of July, next, at 12 o'clock, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

' Newcastle, N. BL

Ti
FEED THE SOIL.

The farmers of any section where they 
are selling hay from their farms, and put
ting nothing back, “are robbing Peter to 
pay Pan!” They are exhausting the 
natural ednroe of fertility so fast that they 
will soon have nothing to fall back upon. 
A ton of hay takes from the land fully 80 
pounds of actual plant food in the form of 
nitrogen, potash and soluble phosphoric 
acid. If yon tske off two tons of hay, yon 
are taking off 160 pounds of plant food, to 
restore which requires from 400 to 600 
pounds of fertility, according to the stiength 
of materials oped, or from eight to ten loads 
of manure of 2,600 pounds each. Now, how 
long this cxn be kept np time alone can

> The Lumber Tra&ei&Ct. B-

fLondmi Timber Trades Jotroai, 18th A prill 
There still existe a feeling of lethargy 

in the timber trade—the current business 
pendîlure, the discrimination in favor i, not ю satisfactory in amount as might 
bf the southern counties by, the local ere now be expected. Orders are being 
legislature has been grossly inequita- received very much fr5m hand to mouth 
ble, while it has been quite unfair in and a very marked disinclination is ex- 
the matter of mileage, outside alto- perianced at the hands of dealers and 
gether of the consideration to which we consumers to make perchases to a greater 

, were entitled on account of dur extra dem*nd-

difficulties in winter travel and traffic. an  ̂for fature cuifcivation b resfcor_ 
We mention: these important facts at ^ tBeiy supplies to a more normal con- 

the present.time, as an intimation to dition, and which, being available, affords 
»t n o'clock, ■. m., .t Malcolm Taylor*» our friends in other sections of New hopeful prospecta for quick distribution of

Han to ь. ww wn at the iwoirao. of th. sub Brunswick that the talk they soma- considerable quantities of new goods when
«^. CfatbMa.tod .і.» «t M qwtera, «д ore timee have about North Shore de- the season comes round for their arrival,

time шїшіаіо, Md »1K> ti the sab." mands, serves only to remind those ae in view of the near approach of this
JOHN CURRIE, familiar with the subject, of how much ti,ne no doubt ЬаУега are actuated in the

... , , present restricted nature of their pur-
more we are entitled to than we can ,
ever hope to get, before we shall be ----- —
placed on an equal footing with them - We hear that inquiries continue to be
as sharers in the common heritage of received from the Colonies, and further
tbe province, і Meet of them will, business has been brought to a con-
doubtless, be surprised to learn that if elusion with the Cape. The low prices

ш thi’haiâe Railway aid had been given and cheap freights have undoubtedly
to the southern counties as to the nor- facilitated business with Australia, but

v - , і *- XT considerable difficulty is experienced infeern, on a basis of population New ^ ^ »„ ific£on of the

BrunswicK would-now have to help her uaual mizQd aud 3rd qualities in 11 in., 
«0.W revenues a capital which, at four per of w)|ich oar Colonial friends always 

0.00 oeutt would equal more than $146,000 want a good proportion. Amongst 
913 s year, which is a sum much greater freights we hear of the fixture of a 1,000 

***** than our whole Crown Land revenue— tons vessel from Miramichi to Australia 
8 8l mid yet, when a small and altogether at the low rate of £4. 

inadequate concession was made in the 
matter of Stumpage, there was a great 
outcry in certain quarters against 
northern demands and northern in
fluence ! Justice to the north, however, 
demands more rather than lees of such 
concessions.

ON; Nathaniel
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V
Fareatry at the World’s Fair.

ACTIVE PREPARATION* FOR ONE OK THE MOST 
INTERESTING EXHIBITS AT THE COLUMBIAN 
EXPOSITION.
Not the least important of the groat di

vision* of the Chicago World’s Columbian 
Exposition is that devoted to Forestry. Mr 
W. I. Buchanan, Chief of the Department of 
Agriculture, who is at present in charge of 
tbe Forestry Department, has entered active 
ly upon the work of enlisting the varions 
timber and lumber interests, and state For
estry Bureaus in this important feature of 
the Exposition. Speaking of the matter Mr. 
Buchanan say* :—

“I am very much gratified by responses 
received to letters sent out to State Forestry 
Bureaus ; to the journals devoted to forestry 
and lumber and others interested in this

mm UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, ТПВ

BAY DU YIN WHARF.. STR. “NELSON"$ - The

Thursday, 16th April, tell.
CARE OF CHICKENS.

If yon wsnt good laying hens in winter, 
keep sn eye on yonr early hatched chickens 
sod select the best developed and healthy 
looking pullets for furnishing yon with eggs 
next winter. For several week* after 
hatching the young chicks should be fed a 
little five or six timee a day. After they 
are half grown, three or four times a day— 
not to fatten them, but to make them grow. 
Two rations out of three should be soft 
food, and if mixed with milk instead of 
water it will be greatly Improved. See to 
it that they have green food of some de
scription and plenty of fresh water and 
gravel within their reach. By forcing the 
pullets in this way yon will be qnite sure to 
set them laying in the fall, which, if proper
ly housed and fed, they will continue 
throngh the winter.

/

Will leave dally, as follows :— '

NEWCASTLE 
for Chatham* 

9.00 a. ro. 
12.00 “ 
8.00 p. m. 
6.00 “

CHATHAM 
for Newcastle. 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 "
2.00 p. m. 
6.00 "

Chatham, N. B., April 6th, 1881. (Solar time)
4ii

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT
subject. From the general tone of these re
plies I am encouraged to believe that thp 
Forestry Exhibit will be very fall and com
plete, and will be one of the mest^ attractive 
ever shown at any exposition.

"The importance of this department of the 
exposition can scarcely be overestimated. 
The question ot erecting a building for the 
forestry exhibit,'through the co-operation of 
the various forestry interests in its construc
tion, so as to illustrate in a unique and at
tractive-manner all the woods of commerce 
in their natural and finished states, is in 
contemplation aud is a question for future 

statistics or wood and

RATEPAYERS. GOINS TO NELSON EACH TRIP.
Sir Charles Tuppe.’s reply to Sir 

Henry Tyler’s et.it imenti at the meeting 
’6f the Grand Trunk shareholders appear
ed in the Times ot last Friday. Sir 
Charles attacks the action of the presi
dent oi the G. T. R. on every point. Ho 
says he would have failed in hie duty to 
Canada and England if he had 6ht ex
posed the attempt of the Grand Trank 
to support a party in Canada whose policy 
during the recent election wae that of an
nexation. He says Sir Henry Tyler 
made the fatal mistake of allowing him
self to be blinded by jealousy of the 0. P. 
R. Adversity now dogs his ‘footsteps, 
while the C. P. R. steadily prospers. He 
regretted that he had ever given assist
ance to the G. T. R. to enable it to obtain 
its connection with Chicago, as it is now 
evident that it has made the road an 
American institution. In concluding Sir 
Charles lays that Canada has a right to 
know whether the English shareholders of 
the railway sustain Sir Henry Tyler and 
Mr. Seargeant in their admitted policy of 
looking to Washington.

;. The* Manager,
nen-rw&kmt ratepayers. ofHD*

ih,,
and i.

April 20th, 1891.

ish of Chatham, County ot Northumberland, PTOv- 
inoe of New Brunswick, within two months from the 
date hereof, otherwise legal proceedings wIB be taken 
to recover the same.

DR. JAMBS’
NERVE

BEANS.

NERVE BEANS are a 
new discovery that re
lieve and core the worst 
cases o< Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor and Fail
ing Manhood; item» 
tbg weaknees of ЬвВу or 
mind caused by over- 
woik, or the errors and 
excesses of youth. This

______----------- ------------ Remedy absolutely cures
the most obsinate cases when all other тжіатммтв 
have failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terfere with digoatiou; but impart new life, strength 
end energy in a quick and harmless manner pec aller 
Mbemselves.
/Sold by druggists at 11.00 a package, or six for 
6.00, or sent by mail on receipt of prioe. Addi— 
The James Medicine OO, Canadl 

Agency, St. John, N. B. 
write for pamphlet iarSold in Chatham by

d. в. r. Mackenzie.

1888 1889 i860 Total

il Coleman, Jams 
CoaueU, David SI

-
m 3.30

Flett,
IMPROVING THE SOIL.

There are three, methods by which the 
soil may be improved. Theee are, drain
age, cultivation and manuring. Drainage 
not only ride the soil of surplus moisture 
bat also pieces it in a condition to be work
ed earlier, puts it in a better tilth and adds 
to its fertility by etraining the water ae it 
passes along the ground.

Many fail to appreciate the advantages 
of thorough cultivation as a means of im
proving the soil Preparation and cultiva
tion laid to make plant food available. The 
finer the condition of the soil the larger 
will be the supply of available plant food.
This is one of the chief benefits of thorough
ly preparing the soil for the reception of 
the seed and then of keeping it in. good 
condition by cultivation daring growth.

The conditions of the soil that are moet 
favorable for plant growth are also best for 
its improvement, and thorough cultivation 
enables ns to maintain these conditions 
more perfectly.

Manuring adds to the supply of plant food 
in the soil, bat in order to be of the mostbenefit to the growing plants it i« neoessary Session of Parliament.
that the fertilisers should be in an available 
condition. The setion of some material

6.70 38.10

2.85 6.16
MS 8.71 3.9» 1166
120 1 26 1.86 

N. B., this 9th day of April
determination. The 
timber consomption jn the United States are 
full of meaning, end) foroibly suggest that 
the efforts on the part of the general govern, 
ment and the several states to conserve the 
forest mpply, and promote timber culture 
were inaugurated none to soon and cannot he 
prosecuted too vigorously. It i. intended 
that the foreetry diaplay .hall fully illustrate 
whit has been accomplished in this direc
tion, end that Stete Boards of Forestry will 
vhow the meet desirable methods of observ
ing Arbor Day, the benefits derived there
from, and the progrès, made by them in 
tree culture. A comparison of notes end a 
general survey of the situation cannot fail to 
he interesting, instructive and profitable.

"In a general way it may he said that the 
forestry exhibit will embrace’ wood in its 
netural state from every section of this and 
other countries, thus affording a most excel
lent opportunity for comparing the 
varieties growing in different latitudes and 
the climatic effect on forest growth. 
Worked timber in ell of its many commercial 
forms will be ehown by beautiful specimens 
selected from the wood-working eetsbiish- 
ments of the world, including the various 
ornamental woods used in furniture, veneers 
aud interior decorations.

"The advenes in the science of preparing

' The dealers eay things are dull, and 
oiie'or two we spoke with seem to have 
very little faith in prices advancing. 
The general complaint, however, is not 
so much the falling off in the order*, but 
about the over-competition bringing 
profits down to zero, everything being 
cut ao fine that when a big order come* 
in there ia very little to be made out of 
it. No doubt the cheap price* accelerate 
the consumption—we have evidence of 
that in the 
i* certainly 
The Gefle
attendant expenses, in addition to a year’s 
rental, must have left a loss on the first 
cost, though it is possible the List holder 
may have turned over a trifle on their 
re-sale. If the sapping season opens 
late, and the same rapid reduction of 
stocks continues, we are prepared to see 
prices of spot goods advance for really 
good stuff, both at auction and privately. 
We fear any improvement will be short 
lived, the first effects of an upward move
ment in the market being to invite ooR.- 
■jgnments, as there is plenty of stuff 
available if the shippers see any chancel/ 
of turning it into money at bare exist.

JOHN POTHERING H AM.
Collecting Justice.

-

MEDICAL HALL.
The following have just been 

received direct from the manufac-

—

c

WflC*tarera and are FRESH:— As already intimated, our present 
northern representatives, with one ex
ception, are pulling together in an en
deavor to secure from the Local Gov
ernment equitable''treatment in the 
administration of provincial revenues 
and assets, and they have been fairly 
successful. Northumberland naturally 
leads in the matter, and so long as she 
has an undivided representation she 
will continue to do so. The same rule 
holds good in our relationships with the 
Dominion, and it lies within the abil
ity of the four North Shore representa
tives at Ottawa to urge our claims 
upon the Federal Government in such 
a way aa to place them in the front 
rank when railway matters are present
ed. They can truthfully say, «Юиг

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS- 
SHILQ'S CONSUMPTION CURE, 

IASJU. BALM ,

ГМ'
Üdock deliveries—but it[Є

it a healthy state of trade, 
(s alluded to, with all the. 5$ of Information rod", 

retract of the lawi, sbowlnaaow" It shows the modem spirit of cosmopi'li- 
tanism and its accompanying love of fair 

■play and free discussion without prejudice 
or sentiment that an article lauding and 
Befending the loyalists shou’d appear in an 
American magasine. James Hannay, 
editor of the Gazette, St. John, N. B., 
in the May number of the New England 
Magazine, of Boston, takes op the history 
of the loyalists from the beginning of the 
troublous times of the revolutionary war. 
His article shows an intimate acquaint
ance with the conditions which immedi
ately preceded the outbreak of .hostilities,

№The leading event of the week, histori
cally, has been the death of field marshall 
Von Moltke, which occurred suddenly at 
Berlin lait Friday. The count wae over 
90 yesra of age, having been boro at 
Mecklenburg, Oct. 26th, 1800. For
seventy years he was connected with the 
Prussian army and his strategical powers 
were of the utmost service to hie country 
in the Danish, Austrian and Franoo- 
Prnasian ware. Since 1871 he has been 
chief marshall of the German empire.

The promote of the timee has induced 
the Britiih government to proparo a

HANSOM'S CORN SALVE,
MOTHER GREEN'S TANSEY PILLS.
wmueiro

MJESAHT WORM SYRUP,

*
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touring the beet rassit* aad a teller* to sap-
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в^чйкьЖЗ З MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 30, 1891.
leave of abeeaoe last fall and went south for 
hie health, expecting, on bis return, to take 
the Fredericton agency of a Halifax Bank. 
He was a very capable 
a large business for thé Merchant's Bank in 
Newcastle. He leaves a wife and four 
children. Mrs. Y. is a sister of Mrs. 
Sedge wiek of Ottawa, Mrs. J.J. Stewart of 
Halifax and oi Mrs. Hutchings, wife of In
spector of light housee of Nova Scotia.—

started, taking him with them and crashing 
him badly. He arose to bis feet and told 
his companions he was done. They carried 

and worked up him to the camp, where he died in about 
two hours. The remains were brought to 
Doiktown and sent to his parents in Black- 
ville by the Canada Eastern Railway. He 
was about 46 years old.

The grip is quite prevalent here and 
many are prostrated by it.

“'Tjfr. Van Horn with his driving crew on 
the head of Cain’s River, are down with the 
grip, while the beat of the water ia going. 
Some fresh hands went in from here yester
day to relieve them.

The temperance people held a public 
temperance meeting last Saturday night, 
It was well attended.N No rum ia sold in 
Doaktown—the result of work by temper
ance workers, who believe in working and 
watching.

decent’y at if they had been colliers. Eng
land aa they saw it to-day wae not the work 
of Methodism, as Mr. Hugh Price-Hughes 
thought, but was largely the work of Wes
ley. From the E:tablished sect to the Bap
tist. denomination, every Church had been 
the purer for Wesley ’a work, and fhe social 
activities and philanthropises which were 
the crowning glory of Christainity were the 
dirçot result of John Wesley’s life.”

plcw lUlm'tisrtmnte.

FARM FOR SALE.
MIRAMICHI■

». to,

ADVANCE OFFICE!I
™ for -to I The farm and buildings, comprising abnit eleven 

acres of land, dwelling house and now bam, and 
a well of excellent water on the premises—a mile 
from Chatham on the tUchibucto Road—Is offered

Terms on application to

8«e

Éii ШШЗГ-

The best EquippedHUGH McKAY,
Black River.

ïl.i
5—23-

A New De, ah Turk;—Ou Sonde; night 
the tag "G. D. Banter" arrived et the 
month of the Neehweek with seven tcowe 
e{ 110,000 carrying roproty to loed deal, for 

Гг Mr. A Gibeon. The eoows will Interfere
i Chet with-the work of the wood bo.to, end will do 

- the work, if not obesper.st lout more quick
ly. They e*n be loaded end unloaded infer 

By boat, and the lumber win 
be left in the «sow. till a .hip ia ready to 
receive it. The work will go on briakly to- 
day. Aloe.

Sena-off for Ottawa.

ïTçn. M. Adams, Q, C., M. P., was enter
tained at tapper in the Waver ley Hotel, 
Newcastle, on Saltirdry evening last, by a 
number of his supporters, on the eve of his 
departure for Ottawa to attend the session 
of Parliament. The Chair was occupied by 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie, who had the guest of 
the evening on his right. The Vice-Chair 
was occupied by Donald Morrison, Esq. 
The party numbered about forty of the lead
ing men of the community. The toast 
of fhe Qspen, which woe duly honored, 
was follow 
Canads'-d 
which tU
speech, mn which he referred to the 
functions of parliament and the importance 
of the position in it to which Mr. Adams 
bad been called by the votes of the electors 
of Northumberland. Mr. Adams made a 
brief speech in reply, in which he emphasised 
his desire to so represent the county as to 
merit the confidence of its people—not 
okfy bf those who had supported him, but 
thtfle also who hal not favored hr* election. 
He recognised it to be his duty to employ 
hjj^best^ efforts to promote the welfare of 
tjw opusSy as a whole.

In reply to xthe toast of the local govern
ment, proposed by the vice chairman, the 
Surveyor-General said the efficiency cf 
Northumberland's present representation 
was due to the unanimity with which eaoh 
supported tiie other, and it was to the 
single idea of subordinating all personal 
considerations to that of woiking together 
for the good cf the county that any success 
be had. attained as a member cf the govern
ment was due*

Messrs. Analow of the Advocate and Smith 
of the Advance responded to the toast of 
t|ie press Mr. Anslow averred that editors 
never meant any of the unkind things they 
said about each other, but pitched into one 
another» simply to make their papers inter
esting. t

,fX Mr. Smith, referring to the political situ
ation, said the question of free trade and 
protection—or high tariff v*. low tariff— 
Which had once constituted the main differ
ence between the Liberals and Conservatives 
had ceased to exist and men in this country 

^were now divided on the new issues involved 
in the late election. He was glad to know 
that so many with whom he had formerly 
acted in politics had taken the aide of loyal
ty to the country in which they lived, and 
supported Mr. Adams, who would, no 

.doubt, serve the County effectively and ob
tain for it the consideration so long witheld 
by the authorities St Ottawa.

Tne party broke up at 10.30 with oheers 
for Mr. Adams and cheering followed him as 
he was driven away from the hotel to the 
station, accompanied by a number of friends. 
He arrived at Ottawa on Monday night and 
was met at the railway station by quite a 
party of friends. Mr. Adams begins his 
career in the House of Commons under 
favorable auspices.

|j and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St.
John that has ever won both f

Wood boats For Sale.. •m m
To be sold at public auction on Thursday the 7th 

day of May, 1991, opposite the Post Office, Chatham, 
N. B., at 12 o'clock noon, the following Wood boat 
Schooners now lying at Miramichl N. 
rigging complete, viz:— Medal and DiplomaB., with

Amy B.,
Haley Ann, 

Duke of Newcastle.

tesatii R. A. \
AT A

Bathurst News.
m in wtitieg with * 

train of ean and will place the deal on the 
wharf beside ike aoowe an feat aa it can be 
handled. It ia expected that there will eot

the Oromoc

DOMINION EXHIBITION,T' - April, 27, 1891.
Spbi.vo:—The ice baa left na and the enow 

ie feet dieappearing from the hills. There 
ia 6oe waggoning in town and village and 

everything pointa to an ewly apring.

Thk Cahaqukt Railway haa been run
ning regular tripe to Catiqurt »»8 return 
tinea Monday last The pesaeoger a. well 
aa freight traffic, so far,has bean large and 
profitable, The rond will be open to Ship- 
pegsn by the end of the week.
латине:—Trout .re pentiful in the 

Hepkiqait. et the "head of the tide.” 
Seme. beau ties have been brought down 
during the last week. This ie early is it 
noO ’

PÉSS0dÀL:-4iel.4S. a Béer. Chief 
Cenao* Cmnmiieioner for New Brunswick, 
wae in town on Fiiday last and examined 
some of the work done by Commirsiooer

P by that of the Parliament of 
d the guest of the evening, 
chairman prefaced with a happy

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO.
of London, (Lt’d), in liquidation. -------------------IN A

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
t,ty for the scows to pat. 

h. •«, bring flit on tie 
do not draw much water, 
will start to-night for St 

* Seel and a «hip is there to'he
ssmsissus

departure will rëvnlbtioniae tjte whole bnai- 
in..he»vy freighting the river, 

re wUlbe't^feea’ roat of repairs, and 
eoet, too. in АгеоерогШЙіЬ, aa nine in 

Mm, aa the deni can be 
randy when the etdp' niaahape to reorire 
them.—Àedhrfcto* Sfcanar.

........
week it was d«covered that the boom at 
tho Cameron Bridge Blzok River had been 
deliberately ent by some scoundrel, in such 

aa to town it apparently sale, hot 
yet randy to break with n very alight «train. 
The boom-stick which holds the strain at 

Id to- the centre of the brifige арап had been ont 
afanrot through with ' an axe, hut, enough 
wood waaieft intact to hold it in, petition.

McNanghton, being notified

J. Steamer and Wood-Boat 
For Sale.

-

tspr s- i0-QTBAMER QUIDDY, SO tons, well built and 
O finished, with os bin, side wheels, light draft 
Tug or Passenger Boat.

Wood-boa: Schooner, 76 tons. Apply to
C. M. B03TWICK A CO.,

7 and 9 Water Street, St John, N. B. JOB PRINTING
’ 1 McIntyre Colt. OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 
the following :—

i.
A З-year old colt of the well known McIntyre mare 

is offered for sale by the subscriber. He U perfectly 
sound and a fine roadster.

JOHN MORMAN, 
Baril bog.

and
5-25

BOOKS,

TENDERS. PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,3 Harrington's «numerator. Be exprpmidWi

UfcneH well pleased end left for Dtihonaie 
on Friday evening.

R.F. Borne, M.P. and Henry White 
sailed from England for home on 22nd inst, 
via New York. Mr. Bums wffl go direct 
to Ottawa. A petition has been tiled 
against the return of Mr, Borne by N. A. 
Landry, anting for Peter J. M. Hache, the 
petitioner," Something must be done to 
“let themselves down.”

Thk Lumber Drive:—The water in the 

rivers i. still low, the sold nights eating np 
the freshet, bate* there ia yet about 8 feet 
of snow in the woods, little fear ia en
tertained about the lumbar being got oat 

Driving parties are on the grenod and all 
the landings ore in the rivnr ready for 

■officient water.

HANDBILLS,[era arc Mked for the stock of Dry Goods, 
Orreries etc, In Store of New Brunswick Traliu к 
Co. of London (Lt'd) at Black Brook.

The goods esu be Inspected end inventory seen 
upon application on the premises. Tenders will be 
received till noon on Friday the 15th of M*y next. 

The highest not necessarily accepted.
Terms cash or 4 mos. approved acceptance with

Tend
CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,• w- n
BYE-LAWS,

RULES OF ORDER,
CUSTOMS FORMS,

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES,

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

ALSO FOR SALE
ONE BAY MARE end light 2 wheel Spring Cart 
Address

THE N. B. TRADING 00.
Chatham. N. B> 4-,

Chat- taoh to this class oloffeUbe*. and it ia a pity 
that evidence pointing to th* guilty party 
is not n little stronger, an that he might be 
removed to where he belong», instead of 
bring permitted to sraotiate with dgoent

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
OPT"

April 25 th 18Є1.

York on

BUTTER,! was in
DRAFTS,

60 Tubs Choice Western. NOTES.
-a tot Font Trout:—Some of Ike finest trout of 

are id* bring" oanght «tithe
FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMS
■

fever mind, the 
* boetoWed upon

Xlaoou Not*».
A ead accident happened here yesterday 

evening in which Mr. William McConnell of 
this place lost hi» hand by the bursting of 
hit "gnu, when shooting docks.

Mr. McGregor (whose employ be was in 
at the timet) started at once with him to 
Garaqoet to stonro 
-There ia a considerable quantity Of iee 

pasting here each day, but I think in about 
tan days we will ace the last of it 

Messrs. McGregor, Shank and the Wind- 
sots are busy gettieg their lobster gear ready 
to «et si soon aa the shore is clear of iee. 

Miaoon, Apl. 23. ^

iThe N. VS S О»

. The New York Steamship company an- 
nonnoea that on tlyt 12th May they will 
place on the rente formerly occupied by the 
Yalenria, between St. John and American 
porta, the 8. S. City of Colombia, built at 
Gieenponit, New York, in 1882, and on 
which the repairs and imptov 
prdgitias, Will eoit about $16,000. She is 
said to be one of the finest ships that ever 
came into the port of St John. Hot cabins 
are finished in curly maple and California 
ekk and Russia-leather cushions alt through 
the ship, and her saloon will seat 85 at one 
sitting ; ample pantry and kitchen arrange
ments to feed 400. The Kansas City of the 
Savannah Line ' ia «opposed to he the 
largest American 8. S. afloat ; she his 78 
staterooms. The City of Colombie has 77.

The following particulars with regard to 
the dimensions, speed, etc, of the new 
steamer will be of interest :—

Length, keel—260 feet.
Breadth—38 feet, «even inches.
Depth of hold-51 feet
Class—A 1 American Lloyd*. *
Grose tonnage—1,879.
Net tonnage-0,286.
Draft line, loaded—13 feet Vi—8 feet 

forward.
Speed—13 to 14 knots.
Dead weight capacity—2,383 torn.
Cubic feet capacity—119,140 feet 
Passenger accommodations—ISO cabin. 
Engine, compound—surface condensing 

36” x 00” x4| feet stroke.
Oar Fieh shippers will be glad to know 

that anch a fine vessel is on the favorite 
route of last season.

the CHEESE,
150 Boxes Finest Quality.

LÂRD,
800.Pails, tubs and Cases

---------FOR SALE BY---------

Bastigooohe, the in' in wtieh river ia rnn- FISH RECEIPTS,
LOG AND RAFT RECEIPT, 

SCALERS’ CARDS,

z
nia* ont At this time of tile year, lasting 
about* week or 10 day», numbers of the 
people of Cnmpbellton enjoy themselves fish
ing from the wharves and from small boats. 
At the present time trout ate going ap the 
river in wheel* and, as might be expected, 
the opportenity to teat the skill of the 
angler, ie eagerly embraced. Oi Satmdsy a 
reporter of the Telegraph was shown some 

etoh beauties which were token by Mr. James 
Spronl, proprietor of the Royal hoteL Mr. 
Sproul is partioulsriy favored in this'respect 
on the ashing groniids at present are Within 

1 along a few yards of hi* house. In Jane it is «aid 
hmond the season ia at it* best, and the lakes and 

rinmas -in the neighborhood are fairiy 
V teeming with fiah weighing from 1 to 6 lie.

. [.«ob-rriW.

хЩ

A
Si

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS, m
■y surgical aid. ETC., ETC., ETC. Щ0. M. BOSTWICK & 00.at* OoO ІST. JOHN. WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF

F. 0. PETTERSON, READY-PRINTED BLANKS,
R. Merchant Tailor

(Next door to the Store of J. R Snowball, Eeq.)

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths, 

dults or single Garments.
of which Ie respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following

CUSTOMS BLANKS-
§ijl

fcry>
Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,)

A Lumbsbmah’k Loss:—On Wednesday, 
of last weak. Mr. W. H. Murray, of Fred- 

. months arieton.Upatthe.aaiof $1,600 in* moat an- 
aerouniabie manner. He wm ou hU way to 
Qaebeo going by thé I. C. R. 'Sometime 
during the night he went to hi. berth and 

. - „ - before retiring removed from in inside
pocket of hie veat, fail »rae, which enn- 
tafaed the following bills: Throe $1,000 
and l6 $$ООЬ.ІХ Це put the money under 
the pillow, and next morning put it back 
in hb pecket, p*turol!y soppoaing that it had 
not been tampered with. Whether it was 
or not cannot be poritivriy stated. It ie 
oertain that .tiie amount originally placed 
in the wallet was not there, at Mr. Murray, 
afterward* discovered when ho entered the 

land office in <}а*Ьес to pay «tampage 
tees for lumber which had been cat by hia 

Wi Black- meo dnrieg the winter. In counting over 
the bille he miaeed one $1,000 ЬШ undone 
$500 bill. Mr. Morray question^ the por
ter of the per about hie Ion but wgsnnabfe 
to «Main any satiafectory explanations. He 
férié quite oertain that he loet the money 
in the car bat it unwilling to Marne any 
one of the officials [Liter advices show 
that it was the negro car-porter who tam
pered with the money: He hi* hero ar
rested in Halif.x and all the money save 
about $100 rnonvered.]

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
20 eta. 75 ets. *1 25

llethore! For Duty,
Free En 
Free for 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse, 
Free ex-Warehouse, 
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery, 
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

- 1Caatoria ia recommended by physicien», 
for children teething. It is • purely 
vegetable preparation, ita ingredient» are 
published around eaoh bottle. It ia plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowel», quiets pain, carts diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing, sleep. 
Caatoria is the children’» 
mother’s friend. 35 doàee, 35 cents.

15 60 1 00
15 60 1 00t* in

7520 1 25* K Ф15 60 1 OOOranges, Lemons and Grapes
bod a large assortment of

CO NFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
------------ALSO-------- —

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NIC* LINK OF---------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

BSD"CTOBD PBIGB3 c

ALEX. MoKINNON.

§4 15 60 1 00
15 60 1 00
15 60
15 )S0 1 00
10 і , 35

I 00

60
10 35 60

-A 8b John 
: writes from Print du 
. of th. 25th : Two 
liw and two from Albar-

10 35 60j[St. John ’ Globe" 24b,]

Mseonle. MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.
Per Dozen. Per 60. Per 100 

lOcts. 35 cts. $ 60
The Grand Lodge of New Brunswick met 

in ita twenty-fonrth annual session this 
morning at Freemasons’ Hall. Craftsmen 
name from eut, west, north and aouth to at
tend the roeetiog. Considerable time wu 
spent in aigning the books of attendance, 
which were in charge of a credential com
mittee composed of Memrs. P. A. Melville, 
W. H. Patton sod David S. Stewart. There 
mp » good deal of hand-shaking aad friendly 
greeting. Beaidee the resident grand officers 
there were present H. A. White, Deputy 
Grand Muter, Sussex; R. L. Msltby, J. G. 
Warden, Newnutle; A. J. H. Stewart, D. 
D. G. M„ Bathurst) W. A. Black, Riohi- 
bucto) J. K Mirstcra, S. Ackmsn, Geo. M. 
Jarvis, George RSangater, Edward Tweedie, 
Moneton ) George
McGrasr, NewSastle, and Rev. G. M. 
CsmpboU, acting Grand Chaplain, who led 
Grand Lodge in prayer. The 8. G. War
den’» seat wu temporarily filled by John D. 
Short, St. John, in the absence of E. G. 
Vroom, St. Stephen, who unt a telegram, u 
did Rev. Mr. Newnham, Grand Chaplain, 
announcing their intention to be present in 
the afternoon. Among the city members 
present were R. T. Clinch, Robert Marshall, 
Ju. McNichol, and John V. Ellis, P. G. 
Masters; Henry DufiMl, P. D- G. M., B. J. 
Everett, P. G. W.; and a number of Put 
Mutera, Mestera and Wardens. The Grand 
Organist, W. A. Ewing, had charge of the 
musical exercises, with a choir of volunteers.

Justice’s Letter to Debtor,
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness, ,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capqp,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

' -’"І

10 35 60.10 35 60in
10 35 . 60.to Mise

6010 35 w-3
10 35 60

red a lengthy lues of absence from the 
ЬАИпйИо squadron, Mr.Barnes- will 

the ifoaey-

10 35 60
10- 86 60 ■10 35 60
10 35 60..-,a... . ш ^

Wild Gun :—Messrs. Geo. and Ai
85 6010

HO 85 60
10 35 GOYin with n lot of wild geeen. They 

report the bi.de too wild, yet, to deeoy writ 
This is dee to the cold weather, which tend* 
to keep them on the wing,

Seme Halifax military men are amongst 
the sportsmen now in T.baiintao Bey.

'10 35 60
Sets. each.

Paovnroiu. ApporxTMXs-ra are gaaetted 
u follows:—

NorlAwmberband, —John M’Aleer, TJiomu 
Ward Oederhill, James Power, George 
Vasdarheck, and Alexia Gogap, to he 
Jnatioes of tiie Peace.

JtaU, —James F. Borns to be a Justice of 
the Pea* *od Commissioner of the Parish of 
Weldlord Civil Court, in place of Robert 
Brown, who bu left the Provinoe.

Philip Wood, Bliu B. Bailey, Robert 
M’Craa, John 8. Arsenault, and William 
W. Pride, to h* Justices of the Peace.

Benjamin 8, Bailey to be an leaner of 
Marriage Licensee.

Obucattr,—Joseph E, Poirier, Maxime 
M. Dogas, and Samuel Payne, to be Jus- 
tieu of the Peace.

Patrick J. Foley, to be Labor Act Com- 
miesioner for the Pariah of New Banden.

Onuime Blanchard to be Commiuiooer 
of the Pariah of New Bnndoo Civil Court, 
in the place of John Foley, decuaed.

Nathaaial R. Richey to be Commiuiener 
for the Pariah of New Ban don Civil Court, 
in the pUoe of.John Hornibrook, deceased.

JlttOgoucht,—flsriet L. Johnson to he 
Division Registrar of Births, deaths gad 
Marriages, .Д, р1и$пя of ijfn. C. Roberta,

Patrick Doyle to be Free Grants Commie- 
doner for Lorne Settlement, in place of 
Thomu Hayes, remeyqd.

William DajKfty, M. P., to be* Coron,

■Todd, Fredericton ; D.
LAW ЮКМ8. k

Odd-Fellows’ Church Pzrzde. Per Dozen. Per 50. 
15 cts. 50 cts.4 Supreme Court, Bail Bond,

“ " Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

Countj. Court -Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,

“ -Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

81The Chatham Lodge of OddfeUowa held 
a dress parade on Sunday last in St. John’s 
Church, where a special service was conduct
ed for thé occasion. Jhe front seats in the 
central aisle were reserved for the brother
hood and the balance of the available sitting 
room was filled by a devout and interested 
general audience. Reve. Joseph McCoy, T. 
Marshall and N. MoKay occupied the pul
pit. The Service began with a brief invoca
tion by Bro. J. McCoy, who then announced 
tiie Opening Hymn “Before Jehovah’» awfnl 
Throne.” A scripture lesson and prayer fol
lowed after which Rev. N. McKay preached 
from I John 4, 21 “This commandment have 
We from him, That he who loveth God lore 
his brother also.” The leading thoughts of 
the Sermon were : (1) Man being created 
originally in the image of God, naturally and 
necessarily loved God (2) Apostacy from 
God banished love and introduced apathy, 
guilty shrinking and positive aversion to
wards God ;—(3) Alienation from God intro, 
doeed hostility between man and man ;— 
He who eeaeed to loveGod qniokly lost hi» 
bra for his fellowmen (4) The mission of 
Christ, and of Christianity is to restore in 
men’s hearts love to God and to their 
•brethren. The great centre» of the pagan 
world were rich in temples and palaces, in 
theatres and other places of amusement, but 
they had no hospitals or orphanage* They 
lavished millions in providing pleasure and 
partîmes for the wealthy and the prosperous, 
hot the poor pined away nnoared for and the 
tide of sorrow flowed on unheeded. Chris
tianity, itself the grandest of all benefactions, 
addresses itself specially to the very objects 
which paganism disregarded. The genius of 
Christianity ia to comfort the sorrowing, to 
feed the hungry and to lift np the fallen ;— 
(5) This* special feature of Christian work 
the Order of Oddfellows set itself to carry 
out. It reduces benevolence to a system 
and charge* itself with the car* of the 
destitute, the lick, the widow and the 
orphan. In this noble work the Christian 
ohnrob can ssy to the Order very cordially, 
“The Lord be with you." The Order, in the 
fifty-eight yeara between 1830 and 1888, 
relieved 1,393,946 distressed brethren, and 
distributed in charity $48,001,802. From 
these figure» we may gather some idea of the 
extent of the Order and the amount of good 
it doe*. The sermon dosed with on admoni
tion that benevolence, excellent aa it is, is 
but one of the many Christian virtues. We 
must build np onr Christian character, not 
In one feature, but in a symétrie»!, all-round 
growth, accepting the God-man nr the per
fect pattern.

Player was offered after the sermon by 
Rev. Mr. Msrahall and the interesting and

rat voteFubcell III:—A Cornwall. 
. ’Ont., despatch of 20th says:—Dr. Bergin, 

M. P, having received 4anp»tche« from 
-Annapolis, N. S.. where P. Purcell, ax-M. 
P. for G ternary, and contractor fertile

Pal 15 50 1BH SOHOOLHOUSE is 50 1
15/e « 50 1The movement for hoisting the Canadian 

flag on the achoolhousee on anniversaries of 
netted events In ou^htetary is spreadin^rapldly
hearty approval of all patriotic citizens.* Al‘ 
ready

15 50 1
15 60 1missing link, Bea dangerously Ш, left Mon

treal this evening by the C. P. R. tor St. 
•John, entente tor Annapolis.' •

40 1 60 2
У---" 40 1 50 2Cfte empire

has done its share in helntasron this movement, 
by awarding a handsome flag to one school in 
eaoh county of Ontario, but tno number of en
quiries from all parte of the Dominion ae to 
how flags can be obtained by other schools hue 
determined the publishers of THK EHPIBt 
to offer a handsome

10 35
10 35-Nova Scon* Loantort are being shippedw, 10 35

ШШл 35of Portland merch 
rinjured. On the steamer Yi 
Yarmouth, N. 8., on bar last trip, were 

of live lobsters, each

Whose trade ia being 
tii from

.
35 :Confession of Judgment, 

Jury Summonses,
10 35 І10 35CANADIAN FLAG

of beet bunting. 12 feet long (regular price 915), 
a» a premium for 30 new yearly subscribers to 
the WEEKLY ВМГ1КВ at $1.00 or eight new 
yearly subscribers to TEE DAILY KMP1KB 
at 15 per annum, or a propoi tion of each, one 
subscription to Daily counting for FOUB

Every school in the Dominion ought to hare 
$ national flag, and this > offer present* an op
portunity for each obtaining it without cost, 
and with little trouble. Let those who 
are interested in getting a flag for their school- 
house join in getting up a club, and while sub
scribers get full value for their money in the 
beet newspaper in the Dominion, the school 
obtains it* flag ГВІВ OF COST.

The WEEKLY EMPIRE haa recently been 
enlarged to twelve pages, and ienow, without 
doubt, the beet weekly newspaper in Canada, 
while the reputation of TEE DAILY EMPIRE 

- as the leading morning journal of the Domin
ion is well known.

Send for sample copiée and special clubbing 
liste, and go in for a flag for your school. •

« Address THE EMPIRE, Tarent».

GO
teontainingiiO pounds. —Bangor Commercial.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorio. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Cas toile. 

When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria. 
When she had Children, she gavottam Cos tor Is

V '

SCHOOL FORMS.Л Bab feouroswr:—While returning from 
« dan* at Garieton eeaiy last Friday morn- 
ing, a boat-fall otyeang men and girls 

R>- swept by )Ь» tide against the how of the 
steamer Dominion, in St. f<*n harbor, and 
asprinad, and two of tiro giria. —~~ 
aad Limie King, were drowned. Th* young 

noted hi a meet cowardly mjgqer and

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25,50, and 100

Sets, per set 
5 cts, each. 

OOcte. per 100.
- - .і

Per Dozen.уІРег 50. Per 100. 
10 cts. • 35 ets. 3 00 
10 35

as
я

SHIPPERS' BLANKS
UOOERHKWS NOTICE.

The subscriber intends going 
taking business and will furnish

m - é";
Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merdiandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

made little offert to save their companions.

^ Bun or Mm. 8. GmvAN :—New* of 
the death, et Washington, of Mm. Samuel 
Girvan of St. John, was heard with regret 
by bar many friand» in New Brunswick. 
Mrs. Girvan, who had been an well lor 
time, went South for the winter, and otiy a 

Mg» abort time ago Mr. Girvan followed to 
briag her bom*. She wan enable to ana tain 
the fatiguent the jeerney and (topped at 

where she gradually sank oo- 
when aha diei. For the be. 
much sympathy ia felt. The 

to St. John for

60into the Under

m 10 35 60

COFFINS & CASKETS 10 35 60er.
Huntley F. M’Latohey to be Referee in 

Equity.
50 2 00
15 40 75------IN------

Young Men’s OtoUtlan AuooUtlon of 
O&atham.

Meetings held every week ia their rooms 
up stair., Barry's Building, as follows :—

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for .Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesday evdning at 8 o'clock, for Training 
Class.

All young msn are meet cordially invited 
to any or nil oi these meeting*

MISCELLANEOUS.Rosewood, Walnut, etc-. Z. TINGLEY, Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
40c. 81 50
50 1 50
50 1 50
50 1 50
50 1 50
40 1 50
40 1 50
50 1 50

Coffin finding and Robes and will auriply at '<he 
very lowest rates. He will a’ao furnish Pail 
Bearer»* outfit.
James Haokett, Undertaker.

tosf'iim, May 28th, 1390.

HAIRDRESSER,” BTC., 82 50Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scaler?Carde, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each,
Account Seamen's Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forins are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, ak they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 -Ї 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

D. Q. SMITH, - - Chatham, N. B.

2 50HAS REMOVED 2 50
2 50-KIS-
2 50Barnaby Island. SHAVING PARLOR 2 501 Щ
2 50Besson Building

txsx’s Kbkob 1-А few days ago The undersigned, in behalf of the 
St. Paul’s Church, will receive offers 
for oi-e or more year», of the boom privilege of 
naby bland. Southwest Miramichl River.

Corporation of 
for the leasing. 2 50

ChathamWater Street,
He will also keep a fir»t»claes stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

10 35 60T
atom honae, by C. M, Bort- 

W H but 
of the firm’, clerk the 

tehee to the store instead of to 
ot Hie peck

Ooaktowa Notes. 60 cte. per 10o 
60 cto per 100 
81.00 per 100 

5 and lO.ete. each 
15 cte. per hook 

15 cte. per dozen 
15

_ 6 cte. each 
lA cù. per dozen

Also wpMste offers for the pasturage privilege or

D. 0. SMITH,
Clerk of fit Paul's Veriry

April 23.

The river haa been clear ot ice for two 
week* The spring w an early one. Some 
of nor fermera aie ploughing.

The bay of last year is about used dp. 
Oats are scarce aad dear. Potatoes rotted 
very much and few have any to sell

The water is low and driving prospecta 
poor just now. All depends on the 
quantity of rain we are to have. The enow 
has wasted a good deal in the weeds with
out helping the drives.

The nulls here ore nil running, cutting 
heard», shingles, clapboards, etc.

John Kennedy was breaking in a landing 
of log* on Bartholomew River last Wednes- 
day fo> William Underhill The logs ell

' Children Ory ini

і
Chatham. April 14th. 189V

a ;
yesterday »

M0 The dark aeknnwl- 
(lect wan hie bait The 
•ferredtoth*

th* anthori- T=r А Т.ТТнП А "5Г 1
JAMES A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPECIALTIES =

Æ
da

wr is*
Jama» Yeo- 
agsr of to. 
of Halifax, 

tews, at the 
tot, МІМ,-

, SXTO-. .nr:

NOON, ENGLAND.
---------AGENT FOR---------

WARREN, COKEHEAD * CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LO

to DACOSTA ft CO., BARBA DOES, W. L, 40. 40.

Beferenoe :—Thoe. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.«4 ■-ЧPitcher’s Coetoria.
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impressive service was closed with the 
doxology sad benediction.

The XTew Highway Act.

The fall text of the new Act reUtiog to 
highways is as follows:—

An fat to amend thr. HUjhways Act 18SG, 
* and Chapter 12 qf 53rd Victoria.

РашЛ lGtk April 1891.
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor 

Legislative Council and - Assembly, as 
follows:—

1. Section 26 of the raid Highway Act 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
enacted in its stead :—

"There shall be annually levied a tax for 
ь general repairs and maintenai.ce bf ail 
bfic roads, streets and biidgea in each 

County which shall be called the Road Tax, 
and which shall be assessed as follows?— 
Upon the poll of every male person, except 
he be a clergyman or a Licensed School 
Tescher in actual employment ss snob, be
tween the ages of twenty one and sixty 
veari, having resided in any road district 
for the periol of one month prier to the 
making out of the assessment ss hereinafter 
provided, shall be assessed and shall pay (he 
inm of one dollar and nfty cents; and

"Upon the Real and Personal Estate and 
Income (subject to the exemptions con
tained in Section 3, anb-Sectiona 1 to 11, 
both inclusive, of Chapter Ï00 of the Con
solidated Statutes) of every person, male or 
female, minor, company or body oorpoiate, 
and upon the property of any undivided or 
entailed estate of the assessed value of one 
hundred dollars, and not exceeding four 
hundred dollars, the sum of fifty bents; ex
ceeding four hundred dollars, and not ex
ceeding twelve hundred dollars, the sum of 
one dollar; exceeding twelve hundred dol
lars, and not exceeding two thousand dol
lars, the sum of one dollar and fifty cents; 
and bo on for every additional eight hun
dred dollar*, or the fractional part thereof 
additional, the sum of fifty cents;

"Real Estate, whether of residents bi
non-residents shall be rated . in the Pari»h 
in which it is situate, to the party who ie 
the owner or apparent owner at the time the 
assbeBineht is made, except as otherwise 
specialty provided by—any. Law or Act.of 
Assembly in fbroe at the passing of the Act.

‘‘Nothing ip this Section shall apply to 
the lands of non-reeidenti subject to the 
tax of one-half cent per acre, levied under 
Chapter 69 of the Coueolidated Statutes, or 
any Act in amendment thereto.”

2 Section 3 of CSapter 13, 63.-d V.c- 
toria it hereby amended by striking ont 
the word "eighty” in the third line, and 
inserting in lien therbof the word "fifty.”

3. Section 4 of the eaid|Cbapter 13. 53rd 
Victoria, is hereby amended by striking 
oat the word "eighty” in the third line, and 
inserting in lieu thereof the word "fifty.”

the
pu

The presence of dandruff indicates a dis
eased scalp, and if net cured, blanching of 
the hair and bald no* will remit Hall’s. 
Hair Renewer will cure it

Base Ball-
Capt Fred Murray and hie tittle as

sociai* seem to start brilliantly for the 
seaaon'e juvenile base-ball championship. 
The record given last week in the game be-v 
tween his nine and that under Capt Tom 
Leishmin was 35 to 4 in Murray’* favor. 
The beaten men were not conquered how 
ever, for they came to the lernteh again 
last Saturday, notwithstanding the «now 
that was falling, making the diamond on the 
middle district school groends anything but 
a pleasure ground. A little mud, houever, 
wae of no account, in companion with the 
glory with which each tide hoped to be 
covered, and the little ehaps went at it ip 
fine form. The respective rides were:—

Tom Letshman, Capt 
Jack Ptilen, tu.iveC.pt. 
Htrii. Serile,
Stan, Mention.
Chaa. WUooa,
Lem Diet won.
Steve Fleming.
Kd, Fergnwro,
Ju McCnrdy. j

Wilbur MoLoon was umpire for ball* 
and strikes and Will Howard for beaeel 
It waa aeon quite evident that the Мату 
nine were" too much for their opponents, 
although the hitter satiated towards the 

lit ‘by поте palpable errera- The pity 
waa very interesting, and-the result, a «core 
of 56 to 5 in the Murray men's favor. - 
They am to play the Dlokena nine on Sntnr-

Frert Murray, Cent. 
Ed. Oould,
Wilmot Strang, 
Frank Fettencn, 
Frad O'tirara,
WUI О’Вмт.
Puer Howard,
Alex. Zagtis.

day.

ВЦгВвгм Ball.
A great number of horsemen from all 

parte of the province attended th* sale of 
the government horses at Fredericton on 
Wednesday afternoon 22nd. Among those 
present were: Hoo. Messrs. Mitchell and 
MoLellaa; Messrs. W. Glidden, J. Carr, 
and G. R. Ketchum, M. P. P., of Wood- 
stock; Messrs. T. P. Mott and J. M. John
ston, of St John; Messrs. H. MoMonagle 
and Col. Beer, of Sussex; Wm, Graham* of 
St. Stephen; J. Peters, of Monoton; Charles 
Sergeant, of Newcastle; John McOdfinell, of 
Marysville; Meeem. F. P. Thompson, D. J, 
Stock ford, R. A. Bitey, C. H, Thomas, I. 
Peabody, John A. Edwards, and W* P. 
Flewelling, of Fredericton.

All of the hones were «old, the purchasers 
and the figures realised being as follows;

SHIRK.
Sweep —$425, to W. E. Glidden, Wood- 

stock, ‘ !
Mirfield Draughtsman—$280, to Chariee 

Sergeant, Newcastle.
Gunboat—$180. to J. M. Johnston, Sb, 

John.
CLYD18DALK.

Bslbongie Prince—$345, to J. M. Johns
ton, St. John.

Angus Chief—$145, to Warren Bull* 
Grafton, Carleton county.

Simon Beattie—$225, to St. Croix agri
cultural society.

Lord Stsnrfield—$395, to Harvey Wilson, 
Monoton.

Duke of Cleveland—$240, to Gejrge D, 
Grimmer, St Stephen.

COACH.
Еігіо— $290, to J. B. Porter, River dé 

Chute. -
. !

PERCHERON.
Arion—$205, to J. M. Johnson, St. John, 
"After the sale of the goyeroment horse i, 

Uncle Sim was put up by auctioneer Wtt 
more, but was withdrawn.

A press deep itch of 25th saye : —
The Percheron stallion Sultan, wjhûoh V» i 

imported from France a few years ago by A 
J. Cassatt, at a cost cf 1,306. was sold a t 
public sale a Phildelphia for $70. The ama! 1
price brought by the horse was a great sur
prised, as the animal ie in good con
dition.” *

{
▲ Baptist’s Opinion of John Wesley.

Rev. C. F. Aked, one of England’s famous 
Baptist clergymen, in the course of a lecture 
in Liverpool on 5th inst. thus referred to 
John Wesley:—

"Wesley’s breadth of mind and mere 
catholicity were alike admirable and lovely. 
He regarded Ignatius Loyola, the founder of 
the Jesuits, as one of the greatest of meq. 
He spoke confidently of the salvation of sin
cere Catholics and Unitarians; he made no 
doubt that a wise and virtuous Pagan like 
Marcus Aurelius would enter the kingdom 
of heaven before many professing Christama, 
and he declared for the salvation of heathen 
who, having never heard the Gospel, bed 
been true to the truth they knew. Through 
all his life he bad carried to its practical and 
eooial application the philanthropy of reli
gion. The social gospel of the closing years 
of the nineteenth century wae preaehed and 
practised by Wesley in the eighteenth. His 
attitude towards the liquor traffic waa one of 
fierce and relentless hostility, and the burn
ing words with which Wesley denounced 
the dealers in strong drink had never been 
paralleled in Liverpool. Wesley’s preaching 
made many foes, and the bitterest were the 
bishops and clergy of thr Established Church. 
One bishop said that he and his followers 
were all either innocent madmen or infamoue 
cheats. The clergy instigated riots, and 
organised attacks upon him; but Wesley 
lived to tee the clergy do him reverence, and 
to mo gentry, clergy, and bishops behave ai
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EtAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 30, 1891.
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GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. got faU otОоШЬиві from Id P^.)

sSSS’SS
pression of the feeling which wee 

• Ms control "I 
ore I have forfeited 

her friendship,” he thought. ‘•An 
insane outburst may do that any 
day, and nothing could be more 
hopeless or more presumptuous.

hi fitter1 tetTJre IdventaL, 
a stranger to

who felt like a reprieved crimin
al. The sentence of death—of 
separation to which he could see 
no end—that had been hanging 
over him was lifted; life 
flash back into his heart and veins:! 
he was almost afraid that the ir
repressible gladness of his voice 
would betray him. “I am delight
ed to hear of your resolution,” he 
went on, “for Dona Zarifa’s sake, 
because I am sure the tragedy has 
been a terrible shock to her, and 
for my own; because I shall have 
the great pleasure of seeing you 
again, and my mother will be able 
to thank you for ySmr wonderful 
kindness tome.”

“What we have been able to do 
has been fully repaid by the plea
sure of your society,” said Don 
Maurizio. “Frankly, it has been 
long since I have met so com
panionable a man: You can be no 
stranger to Miraflores afrer this, 
Mr. Derwent If you like ш as 
well as we ‘‘have learned 
you, there is no question but that 
you will come back.”

“I would cross the world to come 
back!" cried the young man, 

aess of « dove, earnestly.
«thing to offer After this, the farewell to Dona 

vo« but tte ffljjBitoto homage of Zarifa which he dreaded became 
JÊ4 Mb heart wSJFtiumk Godifhe easy. It wrung his heart to see on 

might only did t»‘serve you F her face the pallor and purple

sussSk-rttffissawss
Ï2Ü 16 wltb

...............f .
"It is probably an with surprise. “Г thought we 

count of my ac- should not leave Miraflores for 
.я be broke some time."
“„«S a “I find that it will be necessary 

, Wbat a for me to go down to Mexico as 
soon as possible,” he answered, 
“and in that case it will not be 
worthwhile to return here before 

A few weeks 
us both good.

Fife! : ; CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. IMiramichi Advance.For Sale or To Let.il Гмto ¥
The Dwelling House and premises situate on 

üpi»er Water Street, lu the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, E*q.

----- TO LET,------

Mr. Neil McNeil, o: Leith,
Ont., writes:

Dear Sms,—For years and 
years I suffered from dyspepsia 
in its worst forms, and after I The Dwelling House and premise* situate on St 
trying all means in my power John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C 
to no purpose I was persuaded Chat el, at pre «nr occupied by H. S, Miller, Eaq. 
byfriends^totry B.B.B.,^wlnch J Fui terms and further particulars, apply to

I was completely cured.

/1impossible for him to 
the ex- PROMOTES

«GESTION.

o
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 

entered upon itspassing beyond 
must go befoi

*1

Seventeenth Year of Publication !L. J. TWBEDIB, 
Barrister-at-Law, Ch 

Dated at Chatham. 24th March, 1891.Ш
: 1The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 

paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include
ures CONSTIPATION. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ЗЬиДcures constipation For Sal© or To Let.
ж

for Infants and Children.

1st. Strict adherence to the sys- 
te щоГ cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

' "Crotertato.owtil.daptodtocMdrenthat I CrotorU snret CoUc, ОомОреНоа, 
l reoommœdttMeqwrtorto any preemption I grar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation

- - EÏU0Bn,a.D„ ІКШа^отаз, еігеай«р.аиіргошо*а«.

0L Brooklyn, N. Y. I WIsExS injurious medication.

a mere adventurer,
____  whom they have

given hospitality in charity? And 
even if they knew me for what I 
am and if the ruin both of fortune 
and of good name was not hang- 
ing over me, how could I dream of 
aspiring to the greatest heiress in 

Ü Mexico? What was it some one
gaid,__tfort her father would look

jjaftiatr gpfirtnpr the highest for an al- 
is right. Yet 

e found who is 
h, my beautifnl 
,u*S of «war-

ÿf Cures CONSTIPATION prorerty on King Street, occnpiod by Geo. E.

Tec;. e of pale—Ten per cent of the purcliaee mooey 
down, balance in tea equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, interest. Apply to

M

me*< 'Sapid »iowiry.
Dear Sma,—I have tried 

your B.B.B. with great success 
for constipation and pain in 
my head. The second dose 
тпаДа me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with 
the same disease I recommend 
B. B. B.

Tim Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

ACTS B. GORDON, Chatham.

OH THE TO LET.
BOWELS.Miramichi Foundry The store and residence connected, together i

-absee- |йа8Чй»яЛЙ
.... ... apply to

with One Dollar a Year 4to like aCures BILIOUSNESS. 1"'“^.^,^ 
ЗІмШ Cures BILIOUSNESS. | ‘ !

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

0. n. SMITH,
..Chatham.ЩA.3STI?.'

It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.MACHINE WORKS, FOB SALE.MM

rior; Г' ■Wi one Direct rroofc I The tnderalgned have <few Smelt and Lobster
Sma,-! was troubled for five ,ulnd’ vB£h

with Liver Complaint 
a great deal of medicine I > 
did me no good, and I 

was getting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking four 
bottles I am now well. I can 
also recommend it for the 
of Dyspepsia.

JF" w I The two dwelling house# situate on Canard
Hawks tone, Ont street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 

» '»■ • 1 — McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively.

Cure*, HEADACHE. \ ■Pur Urm* *nd tweedi*
Barrister.

l fCHATHAM, МХІЬЖЗИІХОЕСІ. 1ST- в.
I have made special arrangements with theREGULATES

which
THE N. B, TRADING CO., 

Black Brook.

WEEKLY TELECRAPHJDF ST JOB 
FAMILY HERALD “AND* WEEKLY STAR

THESTEAMSHIPS!

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

л BARGES, Etc.,1 

Built and Repared,

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and otner Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

FOR SALE.UVER.
Ш MluSutÂEgg!

of Montreal by which I will famish either of those papers and the
Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE.

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.Ш 61

\ ADVANCE”For Sale or to Let.was add: 
handwriti] 
answer to

Mannfocturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, dang and Rotary 
Saw MiUe, Gang Edgere, Shingle and I.ath Machines, and 

WeU-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.*
IE A SPECIALITY.

hg
і* ^0 The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding and 

garden attached, and good well of water on the 
remised, situated on St. John Street, Chatham, 
carlv opposite Ht, Jr bn’s church, is offered for sale 

to tent Poasestion given May 1st Apply to 
D. G. SMITH. Chatham.

Щ
D»> SnuVlwM very bed. J 

with beadrofiè end pein in my 
back; my hands and feet or 
swelled к> I could do no work, 

tër-in-law advised me to 
TLB. With one bottie
so much better that І ТГЛЧ I CT

me more. I am now well, I 11 I f I
can work as well aa ever. ■ ■

^zSSbSraoDt. I ü'-acsaa!?-
Possession given on 1st May, next Apply to *

L. J. TWEE DIE,
Banister at Law.

REGULATESPOND’S WISCONSIN PATENT K0TART SAW CAR]
BSTIMATES FURNISHED- . ... CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! ■mm ■ THE Myїї >ved to bTwhat he imagin- 

lother had just received 
his wound, and the 

of ter letter were almost 
in their distracted 

j. “I knew that something
_____ kind would befal you,” she
wrote. "I was sure of it when you 
insisted upon going to that savage 
and dangerous country ! I have 
not had one hour’s respite from 
anxiety since yon left, and when I 

your letter saying that 
you were going into the moun
tains to look for mines—and what 
can you want with mines ?—I said 
to Sibyl, ‘He will simply be killed. 
I am sure of it.’ So the news that 
you have been shot is an awful 
shock to me, indeed, buttno sur
prise. Under the circumsances, L 
suppose it will hardly surprise you 
that I am now making prepar
ations to go to Mexico. It is a 
terrible journey to undertake, but 
I cannot stay here and think of 
yen wounded, ill, dying perhaps, 
m some rude Mexican house,—for 
althengh you say. that you are in
___ __ortable place I fear that you

fsay so only to relieve my mind,— 
Ifrilfr At attendance or care. I 

as soon as possible and 
and night until I reach 

ill go first to the city of 
id from there I will set 
[ yon wherever you may 

panyme. My 
not be more 

_______ f She com
ae When I was prostrated 
hock, and it was she who 
ad the ionmey to Mexico, 
t her I could never attempt 

it; but she is so strong, so cour
ageous, that she keeps me up, and 
she is making all the preparations 
for our depaiture while I am writ
ing."

It is to be feared that when 
Derwent laid down this letter he 
uttered an ejaculation which

gratitude 
iss‘Lenox. Few things

WM/MriRDBAD ffe * -O------------------------

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper à non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

_ The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

KIDNEYS.S ГгЗРГІЄІОГ,j
going to the Bajio. 
in the city will do 
I will write to-day and-order the 
house put in order for our com-

m .fi УEstablished 1866. : іCures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.

Chatham, 80th March. 189L
as it Derwent’s fancy, or was 

there a light of pleasure in the 
dark eyes as they met his own? 
"In that case, senor,’1 die said, with 
gentle graciousness, “we need not 
rad you a long adieu. It is enough 
to wish you a pleasant journey, and 
to hope that you may soon bo able 
to relieve the anxiety of the senora, 
your mother.”

So, with a much lighter heart 
than he had fancied possible, Der
went rode out of the great gates of 
Miraflores, and looked back many 
times at the long arcaded dwelling 
on its lovely plateau, ite soft cream- 
color* thrown into relief by the 
green hills behind it, and the cross 
above its chapel pointing heaven
ward. At a turn of the road 
where he knew that the last glimpse 
was to be had, he paused and took 
off his hat, in find salutation to 
all that had been revealed to him 
there,—the boundless 
and charity, the kind 
lives, the widely-diffused circle of 
good, the simplicity, the gentleness 
and the happiness, which formed a 
golden atmosphere about the spot.

The third day after this found 
him entering the city of Mexico 
again, and hardly able to believe 
the evidence of the calendar that 
it had been little more than a month 
since he had left it to seek the 
Buena Esperanza. Although by 
no means sure how far Morell hail 

_ in the business 
schemes “of the redoubtable Fer
nandez, he had telegraphed him 
from Guadalajara requesting him 
to look at the hotels for Mrs. Der
went, and, if she had arrived, to 
keep ter in the city. He was not 
very much surprised, therefore, to 
find Morell awaiting him at the 
station.

“Has my mother come?” waq his 
first question.

“Yes: she arrived yesterday,” 
Morell answered, “and had only 
been here an hour of two when I 
received yenr despatch and looked 
her up. She ,was very anxious 
about you, and much relieved to 
hear that you were on the way to 
meet her. But, my dear fellow, 
what can I say for myself? I 
hardly know how to express my 
regret that Such an accident should 
have befallen you,—something no 

could possibly have foreseen.”
“Unless it was your friend Senor 

Fernandez,” said Derwent dryly. 
“He not only fofesaw, but planned, 
the whole thing, and had it exe
cuted.”

“Derwent!” Morell ex claimed. 
He stopped—for they were walk
ing together down the long plat
form—and looked at the other as 
if doubtful whether he had heard 
him aright. “What do you mean?” 
he asked. “That is a very grave 
accusation.”

“It is a plain statement of a fact,” 
replied Derwent. “The assassin 
came to finish his work, but was, 
fortunately, shot before he could 
do so. He lived long enough to 
tell the whole story, however-” 
And then he related it briefly.

(To be Continued.)

pSf
DUNLAP, U00KE& CO-

MERCHANT TAYLORS,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.Dunlap Bros. & Co., \

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. s.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00-,-
AMHERST, N. S.

S' 1*1
____ The farm opposite Chat hem formerly owned by

Bad Blood may arise from George Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
wrong action of the Stomach, u. Loggfe, deceaned.
Liver, Kidneys end Bowels. It is in good heart and extends IJ miles from the 
В. B. B., by regulating and river: is well watered and good hw land, has good
toning these organs, removes dwelling house and barn* etc , is directly opposite 
the cause and makes newnch Chatham, near Church and School advantage*, 
blood, removing all blood A’eo, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
diseases from a pimple to * known as W a Lvggie's Tin Shop and Warehouse 
scrofulous sore. I and Blacksmith tihuo, about sixty feat

Henderson Street and seven І.**-twe back.
For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to

W. S. LOGGIE.
Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891.

PURIFIES------JËLÜS

THEIQSXTTLBMEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

-o
BLOOD. Having published the Advance for sixteen увага, and endeavored 

to make.it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day—
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation ' 
and influence of the paper.

і
fronting on

m 1
DR8. 0. J. & H. SPRQUL,

This firm carries one of the finest selection* of Cloths, Inclndinr «Л the different makes suitable for 
fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workman employed are the be it obtainable, end ttm clothing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the >amples will codviuce you that 
the prices are right.

SURGEON DENTISTS.
lltefei „ I Houses, Lands, Building Lots,

ETC., ON SALE,
Teeth extracted without pain by the use

ййач&агSped»] attention given to the pmerratlon and 
regulating of the natural 

Also Crown and 1 
guaranteed In every respect, _ , .

Office in Chatham, Be> so* Block. Telephone 
No. 63.

Ш

tetth.
Bridge z work. All work D. G. SMITH, Publisher.

The following properties now offered for sale are 
well worth Intending builders* attention, via:—

80 Building Lots on Lobban Avenue.
42 “ “ on Howard, Cunard, Stanley and

MuirhcEd Streets. '
6 acre pasture field on Station Road.

S, West half iff the Hogan House, (Water St) 
Fitgpatrick House, (Cunard St)

A Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St 
Wellington St.

Building Lot 50x ;0,
Wellington tit.

& RAILWAY.CHATHAM В
er J. Gcastle, opposite Square, 'ov 

BaiLer shop. Telephone No. вKethbo’s

y’-.-f. :S-\<

Mi
ршч
■ SEED ANNUALS
■ *ж 189t егШ be maBed FREE ■
■to all applicants, and to lsstaeasoe'a* 
Щ customers. It is better than ever. Ш 
Ш Every person using Gardent Ш 
Щ Fumer or Field Seeds, Я
В should send for it Address ■
B D. И. FERRY 4CO. Я 
В WINDSOR. ONT. -,
B^eetSjto«toAejoddB v ч

Michatl'a Hall, 

rear of D-. Benson’s G,;rden, 

------ALSO:—

oonnвoиo,,
O-OX3STGP ГГОНТН.

Hand alter
wttntne0

hospitality 
and useful

інвоиов^тш* tails)LOCAL TTMS TABLE.
Second Hand Waggons, Sled*, Sleighs, rope, I run 

safe at a bargain,- l Sloop Rigged Koat. 18 feet 
kte\ well found, suitable for c^d or lobster flthing.

Consignment of Hat Hacks, at oust, ehlt ned in mis
take. Bedroom Sets, Tab.e Chairs, Lounges, Fancy 
Chairs, Bureaus, Rocker» and other watee ‘.or Qyose-

Persons having Real Estate, Houses, Farm*, etc, 
to dispoee of can find pnrohasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no Bale, no pay.)

WM. WYSE.
(Auctioneer, Commission Broker,

Chatham, 2ith March, 1891. ,

EXPRESS. ACCOM'DATIOE
9.20 p. m, 2.40 p m

Bo 1 Exntsw. No.3 AocoVmtio* 
9%0 p. m. t 40p.m. 
9.66 “ 8.10 ••

8.20 « 
8.60 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

" Campbell ton.
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “
Arrive Chatham,

10.05
10.86

-- G-OXJSTO SOUTH.
THKOUOH TIME TABLE.LOCAL THE TABLE ■tPRBsal >oco**DATioa

3.85 am 11.20m'.m
Bo. 2 2mm. No.4 Aocon’DATION 

11.20 a. m. 
1L50 **

Km
will Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Moncton 
“ St John 
“ Halifax

Chatham, Leave, 8.36 a m
Chatham June n .Arrive, 4.05 “ 

“ 14 Leave, 4.10 *iter 12.05
12.86and і Arrive, 4.40 **

аГ^4іг “тгеш. both DAT and NIGHT on th. InUr- 

°°The*abore Table to made np on I. C. Railway standard time, whtob to 75th meridian time.

Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

NOTICE. ii

Competent Cook. Public Notice is hereby given that a 1 
Introduced at the next meeting of the Legislature

ssss?--* і
T. F. KBARY, ada Eastern Railways.

‘•Keary House,и Bathurst.

Bill will be.
been

Winter Stock! 4. & w.) to a year la bring made by John E 
hi,Troy,N.Y.^t work for us. Header, 

you may not inoke as much, but we can 
teach you quickly how to earn from ft to 
$10 a day at the si art, and more as you go 
on. Bulb sexes, all ages, lu any part of 
[America, you can commence at borne, giv
ing all your tlinear spare momenta only to 
the work. All is uew. Great pay Bl'EK foe 
every worker. We start you, ft)rubbing 
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY learned 
l'AKTlCULAUS FKEE^Address at one*

..»
1

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS^' іwas 1890-91.WINTERШ1 not ve

could have annoyed him more than 
such a resolution as this on his 
mother’s part, and, as if her own 
presence in Meitico would not be 
enough of an embarrasment to 
him, she most be accompanied by 
the person whom of all others he 
most disliked to meet. “Poor 
Sibyl!” he thought, with a thrill of 
compunction, “she does not deserev 
such thoughts from me; but, when 

gy one is associated with a most 
ainful memory, how is it possible 
> avoid shrinking from her? One 

thing at least is certain: this cuts 
short any possible indecision on 
my part. But for this, I might 
have found it hard to tear myself 
from Miraflores; but now the mat
ter is taken out of my hands. I 
must leave, without fail, to-mor
row.”

e
MIRAMICHI ■Cuntil further notice, trains will run on the STIXSOM A CO.,

OHATHAM TO TMflBBIOTON.
PASSENGER, MAILS <fc FREIGHT.

7 16 e ra.
8 00 “
9 06 “

. 10 40 •*11 00 “ 
11 60 *•

». 1 05 p. m.
2 22 “2 32 “
2 85 “

STEAM BRICK WORKS. DON’T MISS IT.TBBDBBIOTON TO OSATHAM.
PAS3ENGEK, MAILS * FREIGHT.

:::::: ÏS^
..........  7 80 ”
ИИИ і* 5 ;;
:::::: US ”i2*.rIf? ::

t-------- :

Burdock Blood Bitters Al- /
manetc for 1891. It U now in the hand» of drug- 1 ___
gists and merchants for free dbtribution end we ШШ — _ Л
would advise our readers to secure a cony before the І І в
supply is exhausted. ' ШШ Ж J wTwUUlvj

The Sabscriters wish to call attention to the A new and attractive publication containing many 
, useful, Interesting and instructive features has Just

BRICKS MANUFACTURED ““nudK
Fredericton 
Gibson.................
Sti :
g^Àtriv.:

“ Depart

Btickvffle .. 
Doaktown. Arrive. 

“ Depart.

SC* v.
to the solidby them, which are of large size, 18 

foot, and perfect in shape and hardness 
Ail orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W. 8. Loggle, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, JïewcastlE

Boieeto

Marysville ..
Gibson...........

ft Fredericton

B’ackville............................................
Chatham Junction Arrive...............

•* •• Depart,........... Closing Out SaleChatham ...
\jbr$

Groceries,G. A. 4 H. S. F

ет LT зет4 at,
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

---------AT .THE--------f. ■ NOTICE. ■ GOGOIN BULBING.
Queen Insurance Company

CAPITAL 910,090,000. Provisions,one Now is the time to get
>fTEOS. UO BEN, Saper in tendent. HARDWARE CHEAP.Mr. Warren C. Wins! 

appointed agent at 
named Com 
to accept pr

fv Barrister, has been 
N. B., for the above 

ipany and as such, <s now authorised 
emiums and

ПAs aU в Stock muet be disposed of this fall. 
І Purchasers may lbok for bargains in^ 111 *llu

4

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

BIND ГІВЛ BISKS 

for said Company.

' O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St. Jphn, N. B.

* Joiners’ Tools,SPECIAL
CHAPTER XV.

And without fail he did leave. 
It was like wrenching apart the 
very fibres of his being, but he 
knew that there must be no delay. 
In -the first place, it was well that 

h should be made quick- 
iecondly, he was aware 
aother was quite capable 

of coining in search of him, as she 
had

I------AND ALL KINDS OF-----HOLIDAY SALE , !
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS !
Sutherland & Creaghan

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,
EARLY PURITAN jtogether with all kinds of goods usually kept In

ЛHARDWARE STORES, v
------AND------

Flannels,the wre 
ly, and, 
that hi

which tre tro numerous to mention.

k O-0-X.Xi EARLY.

TERMS CASH.POTATOES. fmi s'
declared her intention of doing, 
was sure that the hospitality of 

Miraflores would be equal to such a 
strain, but he bad no desire to add 
to a harden of obligation which al
ready he could hardly hope to re
pay, and he knew, moreover, that The political battle ie over, but the battle 
the journey would be very trying to lith disease mast be constantly and nnceaa- 
Mrs. Derwent. The thing to do, ingly waged, else the grim reaper will come 
therefore, was to go, and to go ont Victorious, and loved one. will be 
quickly. So the next morning he gathered to their long home. On all eidee 
announce d his intention of depart- m*r Keo P*le *“1 lietiea» girls, who 
ure, giving the reason thereof. •hoal<1 ** “І"»*»» the health and glow of 

T, ,, • • ... rosy youth. Everywhere we are met withDon Maurmo expressed his re- W0L„  ̂ь yeare, yet prematurely „И, 
grot SO cordially that it was lrn- w|,0 ,п(Гег silence almost untold agonies, 
possible not to believe m the Uie remit of those ailments peculiar to th. 
sincerity of every word. "I hoped female .yatem. To .U inch, Dr. William»’ 
that we should keep you a little Pink Pill, come « a blearing. They re,tore 

Г, Mr. Derwent,” he said, wasted vitality, buildup the nervona system, 
now that this annoying mat- enrich the blood, and transform pale and 

■ ter of the investigation into your sallow complexion» into glowing, roey cheek, 
■hooting is over, that we might that alone follow perfect health. In a word 
have had a little conversation on they are a certain cure for all these diatreea- 

* basinets. Bat your mother’s аг- “i 0°®P1“nto to which women and girls are 
rival, Of course, makes it irapera- peculiarly liaWe. A trial <rf Urea, pills will 

■Stive ttat you should go. However, the meet «epUoal of therr wonder-

if yon remain for any length of ,o1 mer,t; For n*T* Wü‘“m*
rr„_- » T * _ Pink Pille are equally effamoue. For over-mmw* “ ТМ®"С0> . \ Y°U work, mental «train, l«a of .leap, nervon,

I had not intended to go Md л th0M dieeases that lead to
for srene weeks yet, but I broken-down manhood, they are a certain 
it Will be Well to take my specific, stimulating the braie, reinforcing 

daughter as soon as possible a wav the exhausted system and restoring shattered
from Korn Yoeterdav’s tnuroriv vitality. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla are here. ïeeterüay s tragedy uteni, wtorsti,e >Bd ЛооМ ь« used by
дав been a great shock to her every weak and debilitated perron. For
MIMA and the sooner she is away sale by all dealers or sent post paid on
from ite rasoefotionstiie tetter.”^ £..1^

Haberdashery,1'- 
ї Carpets,

This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 
business affaire.

Each kind per lb. 15c.-
4 lbs. v 50c,
(Postage 4c. extra per. lb.) . 
per peck 70c
per bushel 
per barrel

respectfully announce that during this month they will offer <He
V EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 81-60^.60ш -mmin every department. The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawm, Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

The above kinds ar® the most desirable that have 
introduced. They are very 

free from rot A great acq
Sow to Become Besy-Oteekel Women- early,

oliiric
immense 

ion to farm-croppers,
era.

té: Als< {
Marlborou g and Turner

RASPBERRY BUSHES Ona;
75 a per dox.;$5.00 per hundred

JOS. B. WILLISTON. Bay duVlu «-ЛHats,* 4 23

Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents
Manchester House,

SPRING---1891.
DOES CUREч

to be found in our Warehouses. Caps,GDNSUMPTIBN ,-ï.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.

Furs,Now In Stork Gents’, Hard and Soft Hats in Fur and 
Felt, in all mSutherland 55 Creaghan, In its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be «ure yon get the genuine in Salmon 

; sold by all Druggia t, et

THE LATEST STYLES. 1
12 doxen ornamental Spring 
Designs, ready mounted from 
Spring Rollers, for sale.

Roller Blinds, Elegant 
80 c. up, also Separate

_ HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 

B. SNOWBALL

W. S. Loggle.Chatham. Foundry, color wrapper 
and fi.oo.50C' SCOTT & BOWNE, Bdkvffle.

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

nr.o:
ÏÏSTABL3BHED 18E2. Wanted1

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Hallways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

<ST Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

(Successor to George Ceeeady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

AMD—
Builders’ furnishings generally, 

umber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL - SAWINQ,

Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to toll
Nursery Stock. Complete assortment, 

ad Id opportunity offered for Spetig 
Salesmen have good suceeto, яіаау I 

8100 to 8200 per week. Seed for 
Testimonials. A good pueMeff man 
here at once, liberal Terme, m

X

T. P. GILLESPIE, - - Proprietor. HE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, 8 Вam* n *
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